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UD triumphs 
at competition 

BY ADAM SILVE RSTEIN 
Staff Reporter 

The uni vers ity's . da nce, 
cheerleading and mascot teams 
jumped, flipp ed a nd danced 
the ir way to winning perform
ances in Orlando, Fla., at a 
national co mpetition fro m Ja n. 
14 to 16. 

Dance team members won 
first place for their routine in 
the hip-hop competit ion. . 

Junior A lyssa DiSabatino, 
a dance tea m me mbe'r w ho 
helped choreograph the hip-hop 
routine, said the tea m competed 
for the first time in this spec ific 
event. 

"Hip-hop is totally di ffer
ent from a j a'zz dance," she 
sa id . "There's· less technique, 
more free-form dan c ing and 
people are just more exc ited 
abou t hip-hop." 

ln a two-minute ro utine, 
the team incorporated modern 
hip-hop songs into their dance. 
Ten judges eva luated eac h 
team 's performance in tech
nique and creat ive choreogra
phy . . 

The team danced to Janel 
Jackson ~s " Dance A ll N ight," 
Beenie Man 's "King of the 
Dance Hall" and Missy El liott's 
"4 My People." 

During one portion of the 
routine, the music sto pped as 
the team ilenced the c rowd, 
DiSabatino sa id . At one po int 
the team danced in unison w ith-

out mu sic and also incorporated 
blindfolds ioto its set. 

Juni or Lauren Steffens, a 
dance teQm member, a l o 
he lped choreograph the routine. 
She sa id the energy th at flowed 
between the crowd and the 
dancers was incredib le . 

"Jt was the most awe ome, 
ridiculous thing," she sa id. " It 's 
Di sney World , so yo u can' t 
understand un til you experience 
it. " 

After prac ti c ing for 30 
hours each week unti l 
Christm as Eve, the tea m beat 
nine other schoo ls to win the 
hi p-hop champio nshi p, she 
sa id . 

"We j ust wanted to dance 
t the songs that we like when 
we go out to party," Steffens 
sa id. "Our own sty le came out 
of those songs and developed 
from there ." 

Nicole Zehnder, the dance 
team coach, sa id the team 
rece ived a trophy and w ill 
rece ive money toward its pro
gra m. 

"T he crowd'S react ion not 
only from the UD fo ll owing but 
from eve rybody was over
w he lming," she a id. " Peop le 
were. clapping and screamin g 
a ll throughout the routine, a 
loud roa r fr m the crowd.'" 

E PN broadcast the event 
from Orlando . With its first 
place win , the dance team wi ll 
be o n te l'evision in two months, 

Cmu1esy of Heidi OWsley 

The university dance team won first place in the national Spirit Team competition Jan. 
16 in Orlando, Fla. 

· Zehnd er sa id . 
The tea m a lso placed sev

enth in the jazz compe ti tion, 
dancing to An nie Lennox's 
"Take Me to the River." 

The c heerleacling team a lso 
was v ictorious after winning 
third place in the com petition. 

Joe Mackley, head coach of 
th e cheerl eading team, said 
teams receive points based on 
the ro utin e's difficulty syn-

chronization , crowd involve
ment and abi lity lo pe rform 
ski lls like py ramids, tumbling, 
arm motions and general cheer
leading kills. 

The crowd played a large 
part in pumping up the team, he 
said. 

"We have the be t crowd 
down there, and they were just 
awesome thi s year." 

Sophomore Seth Riblett, a 

cheerlead ing team member, 
sa id he was nervous about the 
crowd. 

"The crowd is very c lose to 
the front of the mat and it's tel
evised, so you really have to 
work on not letting the crowd 
take you out of your focus," he 
said. 

Riblett said he was happy 
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Thousands rally for Roe v. Wade anniversary 
BY RE EE GORMAN 

Sr.aff Repo1ter , 

Thousands of people ga thered in 
Wa hington, D . . Monday on the 32 nd 
anni versary of Roe v. Wade for the annu
al March for Life. 

Protesters braved th e c ld at the 
nation 's capital to object the case, whi ch 
made abortion lega l in all 50 s tat es in 
1973. 

Davi d Williams, a Newark res ident 
attended the march. He said he took pa1t 
in the e.vent as an effort to show hi s 
oppos ition toward aborti on. 

President George W. Bush ca lled 
from Cam p Dav id to give his support to 
the marchers, Williams aid . 

"I've been working with members 
of the Congress to pas good, so lid leg
islation that protects the vulnerable and 
promotes the cu lture of life," President 
Bush said. 

Williams sa id he a l o saw Senators 
and ongre smen participating in the 

march. He sa id a t one point a group of 
women stood on stage holding signs 
reading, "T regret having an abortion." 

Williams said he has been attending 
the march for nin e years, and this year he 
sa id he saw more young peop le than 
ever. 

No one has any thing to gain finan
(:ia ll y from th e event, he said. . 

" lt is just the ri ght and moral thi ng 
to do," Williams said . 

Suzanne ohen, vice president of 
public affa irs for Planned Parenthood of 
Delawa re, sa id the use of contraceptives 
should be an is ue both sides of the 
debate can agree on. Preventi ng unwant
ed pregnancy i the way to prevent abor
ti on, she sa id. 

"The common ground should be 
promoting the widespread use of birth 
control," Cohen sa id . 

W illi am said hi s per onal belief is that 
contraception is okay, except the type 
that kills the fertilized egg. 

However, not all in the anti-abortion 
movement agree on this matter. 

Bush has tried to earn support from 
the anti-abor tion community, and in 
2003 he signed a bill banning partial 
birth abortion. Williams said if a seat 
opened Otl the U.S. Supreme Court, he 
be lieves Bush would nominate an allti 
abortion candidate. 

ohen said Roe v. Wade is in danger 
because Bush has shown a definite inter
est in appoint ing justices who wi ll vote 
against abortion . 

Bush used Anthony Scalia and 
Clarence Thomas as model justices, she 
said because they are both against abor.: 
tion. 

New Castle resident Sue Bullock 
sa id a few of her ch ildren attended the 
event, but she stayed home and looked 
for the march on te levision. 

" I watched the news all day, and there 
was no media coverage," she said . 

Cohen said Plan ned Pa renthood did 

not counter protest because the organiza
tion thought it would have been unpro
ductive. 

Instead, Planned Parenthood organ
i7cd its own events, like a screening of 
Vera Drake, a film which depicts 
London while abortion was illegal . to 
honor the anniversary. 

Cohen said the right to an abortion 
must continue to be made available. 

Abortions should be a decision 
made by the woman herself, along with 
her physician, her family and her con
cienec, she said, and lawmaker , politi

cians and cou1ts should not choose for 
her. 

Abortion would till occur even 1f it 
is formally outlawed, she said, and the 
procedure wmild be performed in a n1ore 
dangerous manner. 

"It does not get rid of abortion," she 
said, "it gets rid of good health care." 

Protesters 'turn their backs on Bush' ,in D.C. 
BY DEVIN YA·RSALONA 

Administrative News £dllor 

WASHfNGTON, D .C. - They stood underneath 
hazy skies patrolled by helicopters, between lamp posts 
draped with American flags, behind barriers guarded by 
standsti ll policemen, in between thou ands of jovial fam
ilies in patriotic garb and underneath the fixed watch of 
sharpshooters on every rooftop. 

There was nothing to di tinguish the 5,000 Tum 
Your Back on Bush protestors in the crowd lining 
President George W. Bush' fnauguration Day parade 
route. 

They carri ed no tickers or signs. They represented 
mnny generations, races, careers and creeds. They did 
not menace the police or throw snowballs at President 
Bu h ' motorcade. 

The only difference was their silence and the direc
tion they faced when Bush's limousine pa sed" their scat
tered groups along the 1.7 mi le parade rou te. 

The simple but powerful statement is what appealed 
to Junior Sajan Philip, De laware sta te organ1zer for 
TYB B, and the dozen other Delawareans who traveled 
to Washington, D . ., to partici pate in the largest collec
tJve Inauguration Day protest. 

"When I heard about th1 ·, I knew I had to do it," 
Philip smd. " It was the non-v10lcnce fac tor Just tuming 
your back on someone stlcntly is making a huge pomt 
wi thout the chaos." 

Phtlip vtsJted the TYBOB Web s1te a fter a fnend 
recommended 11. He atd he was mstantly amazed by the 
s1te, wh1ch detailed everything from non-vio lcn e tact1cs 
to s1gn mg up for text message updates. 

Courtesy ofTumYot.rBnckOnBush.org 

everal gt·oups pon ored Thrn Your Back on 
Bu h to prote t the president' inauguration. 

Two weeks before the maugurat10n, Philip sa1d he 
noticed Delaware d1d not have a ·tate organ1zer At that 
ttme, l 0 weeks afte1 the launch of the1r mtcrnct cam
paign, TYB 8 had a state orgnn1zer for 40 states and 
close to 2,000 prmmsed participants 

Philip volunteered us a slate org.an l7cr, then cmatlcd 
mends. s tudent group. and rad1o stutwns. 

j 

He helped fuel what TYBOB Field Organizer and 
college student Sarah Kauffman called an outstanding 
grassroots action. 

. "Volunteers saw the Web site and just tarted flock
. ing," Kauffman aid. "At one poi nt someone showed up 
at the D.C. office from California, then people staned 
volunteering 14 hours a day." 

Kauffman believe the movement grew so rapidly 
becau e it easi ly connected people with individual oppo
sitions in a united presence. 

"We gathered a citizens coming to ee a parade,'' 
she said, "except we faced in a different direc~n repre

enting our unified different vision." 
The action quickly brought Philip in c ntact with 

Delawareans uch as sophomore Will McVay, who smd 
he is vexed by the president's statements. 

"l'm here to remind the president he doesn't have a 
mandate because 70 percent of the counlry didn't vote 
for him ," McVay said, whi le o.ther protestors nodded vig
orously. " ithcr they voted for an opponent or they did
n't vote at all." 

At the Delaware group's des1gnated meeting spot on 
the cornet of Pennsylvania and onst1tut1on Avenues. 
Mc1fay first met Jess Milligan, prcs1dcnt of the umvcrsi 
ty's Students for the Env1ronment. 

"I came to ~ho\~ the prcs1th:nt I was one or the peo
ple \\ho d1dn't vote hun 111 office and doesn't UIHCe w1th 
hts issues," Milltgan stud 

The Delaware group was 1n a hot spot to do just that. 
A fervent Christtan coalitiOn w;1s stattoncd across the 
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Timothys 
liquor 
license 
suspended 

BY CAIT SIMPSON 
. Sta{l Reporter 

Timothy' at White lay 
Creek had its liquor license sus
pended earli er this month after 
three doc·umented accounts of 
serving alcohol to minors. 

Alcoho l Beverage ontrol 
Co)Timissioner John Cordrey said 
S\.ICh action s were taken after the 
De laware Division of Alcohol 
Beverage Contro l and Tobacco 
Enforcement found three cases of 
serving alcohol to minors within 
a n 11 -month period. 

The last circumstance includ
ed the Newark Police Alcohol 
Division and a compliant minor, 
J1e said. 

Owner Tim Deber desctibed 
the incident as the result of a set-
up. 

"The Alcohol Beverage 
Committee , as well as the Newark 
Po lice, sent in an underage g irl 
w ho was two weeks shy of21," he 
sa id. "The bartender should have 
carded, he was trained to ca rd, but 
for some reason he didn't." 

Cordrey said Deber pleaded 
guilty to making the sale. 

The l icense was su pcnded . 
Jan. 17 a"ftcr the hearing and fur
ther transgressions cou ld result in 
a total revocation of the license, he 
said . 

Timothy's license wi ll be re. 
instated Feb. II, he said. 

Cordrey said the investiga tion 
was part of the attempt to cut 
down on the statewide p roblem of 
underage drinking. 

I-Ie said Timothy's was not 
targeted, nor was the Newark area . 

Deber said despite th.e obsta
cle, the restaurant has stayed open 
for business and has seen a very 
positive response from regular 
patrons and families . 

However, the restaurant had 
to make several changes after the 
I iccnse suspension, he said. 

"We had to lay off a majority 
of the staff for th e three week. sus
pension period," he said. 

Sophomore Kathleen Costello 
heard of the suspension as a result 
of the temporary layoffs. 

Costello visited Timothy ' s for 
the first time a couple weeks ago. 
She had just learned of the sus pen
ion but was not deterred from 

meeting a few friends for dessert. 
''1 knew they were under 

investigation at the time but the 
Board had not suspended the 
license yet," she said. 

Costello said she was prohib
ited from playing poor upstairs. 
where the dance noor is located, 
because she is underage. 

"They carded everyone who 
tried to go upstairs," she said. 

The .suspension coincided 
with the slowest month for student 
patronage as the majority of the 
student body is absent from cam
pus, he said. 

Deber said he is adamant that 
the restaurant would be undergo
ing very serious reforms in its 
trea tment of underage drinking. 

"The· entire staff is going to 
be retrained," he sa id . "Everyone 
will have to wear a button that 
reads 'Are you 21?' which will 
remind servers to ask all cus
tomers who try to ordcJ an alco
holic beverage. Everyone will be 
carded whether they are 21 or 90." 

He said the restaurant remains 
hopeful and is very sorry the mci
dents occurred. 

Cordrey confirmed Deber's 
refo rm plan and added it was 
unfortunate the restaurant had it 
licen e revoked. 
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ilding bloc of learning 
Students coinpete 
in LEGO contest 

LEGOs teach life lessons 

8\ MIKE IIAZELTI E 
. Sill{{ Rt'f>ruter 

Thirty-nine teams of focused and energetic chi ldren 
from Delaware, Virginia, Maryland, Pen11Sylvania and New 
Jersey spent Saturday competing \~ith robots constructed of 
LEGOs at the Bob Carpenter enter. 

The teams of students, ages 9 to 14, programmed the 
miniature robots with word commands from a LEGO com
puter program to perform the tasks a sociated with the tour
nament's theme. Points were given based on how success
lui the robots completed the mi sions . 

John Larock, a public relations officer for FIRST, said 
the nonprofit organization, For Inspiration and Recognition 
of Science and Technology, established the tournament to 
make technology more accessible to students. The organi
zation encourages students to think of practical ways to use 
science and technology. 

"The tournament's goa l is to inspire you th ," he said. 
This year's theme was labeled "No Limits," Larock 

sa id, which focused on the difficult tasks the di sabled face 
in a normal day. 

Pennsy lvan ian Mike Wittwer, who attended the tourna
ment in support of his son Kennic, was enthusiastic about 
his son's involvement. 

" It is a special program and a terrific way to get kids 
interested in e{lginecring," he said. 

Bus Welsh, I 0, sa id his team had its share -of fun build
ing and competing, but it also dea lt with lots of work. He 
said the most cha ll enging obstacle was programming the 
robot. 

"One problem in programming would lead to another," 
he sa id . 

Larock said the league, made up of 6,000 teams world
wide, consists of teams of I 0 students and two to three par
ent or teacher mentors. 

Starting in September, students worked wi th a kit sup
plied through their school by LEGO brainstorming strate
gies a1id programming for their robot, he sa id . 

Student · also researched the theme and gave a presen
tation to the toumamentjudgcs. Judges dctcnnine th e win
ners based on the teams resea rch , creativity, design, team
work and sportsmanship. 

Depending on how they do at the tournaments from 
November to January, Larock sa id, teams have a chance to 
compete in the championships in Atlan ta this April. 

TilE REV IEW/ l1ris Fuhey 

Two participants prepare a LEGO robot for com
petition Satm-day in the Bob arpenter Center. 

The Delaware program has ·grown in success since it 
arrived here, he sa id . Family members and teach rs have 
helped it grow by publicizing the LEGO league in school s 
and supporting the children. 

In 200 I, there was on ly one team, he said. Now, there 
arc 25 to 30 teams in the Wilmington area. 

FIRST, created by Dean Kamen in 1989, started wi th a 
focus on high schoo l students. With growing interest in the 
toun1aments, Fl RST has extend ed to the 6- to I 0-ycar-o ld 
age group to make technology avai lable to younger stu 
dents. 

BY MIKE HART E1 
Nf!W.\ Fralwt•o; Ethtur 

The intensity was unbearable. Dinner 
was not on the table yet and the pets were not 
fed . Time was nmmng out. 

uddcnly, the sm, II L ,GO robot , resem
bling a mini bulldozer, stopped stalling and 
climbed the stairs, put the D back in its case 
and busted through the gate to pick up dinner. 

The buzzer ·ounded and shrills of joy 
echoed throughout the Bob arpenter enter 
while proud team members jumped up and 
down. 

As snow blanketed the No1ihcast 
Saturday, hundred of parents and children 
from the Tri- tate area braved the weather to 
participate in the FIRST LEGO League 
Tournament, co-sponsored by the LEGO 

roup and For Jnspiration and Recognition of 
Science and Technology. 

Along wi th building a LEG robot, each 
team was required to present a project that 
wou ld addre s and solve a handicap accessi
bi lity pr blem. 

Perpetua.l Motion, a seventh and eighth 
grade team from West hester, Pa., presented 
"Mini-Golf Unlimited" to the judges. 

eventh-grader Don Gitzcl sa id "Mini-
olf Un limited" is a golf course designed for 

pe pic with muscu lar dystrophy, a disease 
characterized by the progressive weakness 
and degeneration of muscles that control 
movement. 

The participant will move a joysti ck 
attached to their wheelchair in order to swing 
the club, he said. When the ball goes into the 
hole, it wi ll get sucked up through a chute to 
a ba ll retum at the beginning of the next hole, 
similar to a bowling alley. 

evcnth-grader Tanner Taylor said team 
members came up with the concept beca use 
their robotics teacher has muscular dystr phy. 

" I was thinking ab ut what fun things he 
would like to do but can l," Taylor said. "So I 
asked him if he would like to play mini golf 
and he said yes." 

Gitzel said he under t od why LEGO 
chose a handicap accessibili ty theme for the 
toumament. 

"The p ople at LE 0 wa nt us to know 
that our so iety is not made for the handi
capped and walll us to know it ·~ hard for them 
to perform some things," he said. 

By m1dday, frru1tic par~nts were h_uddl~d 
behind yellO\ rope chcenng on thc1r ~hll
dren, while siblings held up homemade s1gns 
to support their brother r sister. 

Seated at a table, away from the pand ~ 
monium of the competition, a group of sixth
graders in bright orange sh i1ts were waiting 
anxiously fo r their second round m the robot 
cballcnge. 

assidy Moeller , a -member of 
TcchM Etronics from Swedesboro, N.J ., 
said her team is composed of a class from her 
cho l's gifted program. The 11 -membcr 

team began planning in November at1d 
worked on lhe robot twice a week for 40 min
utes each day. 

Moell ei'S said her job wa to program the 
robot to move and pick up objects. The pro
grams are downloaded to the ~ -?<-· or the 
brain of the r bot., from a transmiSSIOn tower 
connected to a computer. . 

Diane Jablonowski, the class' teacher, 
said the students wrote a rap for their handi
cap accessibility project about how ld 
MacDonald is handicapped and caru1ot open 
the school's front door. 

The rap provides a solution to the pr b
Jem involving the school 's secretary pu hing 
a butt n Lo open the door. , 

The tournament came to a c lo e early 
because of the sn w. 

As parents and children quickly coll ect- " 
ed their L · GO pieces and tools and headed 
for the door , Va lerie Vavala ca lmly sat in til<: 
stands wi th a srriilc on her face. 

" I think we did bettel' than expected," the 
eighth-grader from MOEskcetcrs, a lean) 
from St. John the Beloved in Wilmington, 
said . "Last night things weren' t going well, 
we had some minor problems." · · 

Vavala, whose favorite subjects are math 
and science, said she has always played wi th 
LEGOs at home. 

"l love to build things," she sa id. " I want 
to do something scientific when I'm older." 

Minner addresses concerns, goals for second term 
BY ALEXIS BLASO 

Ntttlollai1Sillte Edttor 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner gave her first 
State of the State address of her second 
term Tuesday. 

Minner expanded on the issues she 
addressed at her inauguration last week to 
a crowd of officials, supp01tcrs and re i
dcnts, beginning with her plans ~ r contin
ued improvements in education. 

"As J said last week, we must com
plete the process of education reform that 
was beg11n JTiurc lb<~n a· decade ago," she 
sa id. 

Minner also spoke on the level ofper
fonnancc she expects from teachers work
ing in public schools. 

"Now that sc hools and students ar . 
being held <)Ccountablc for their perform-

ancc, it is time for teachers to be held 
accountable as well." 

Minner plans to implement a teacher 
accountabili ty system by the beginning of 
the 2005-2006 school year. 

In addition, Minner spoke of her pro
posal to increase the Delaware Teacher 
Corps, a program that pays the college 
tuiti n f 10 students in exchange for their 
promise to teach at Delaware public 
schools. 

She also stressed the need for increas
ing mathematics standardi zed test 'Cores 
that shou ld be higher than they arc. 

"Therefore, I propose that we begin 
placing math specialists in middle choo ls 
in the upcoming year," -he said. "These 
teachers wi ll provide the extra attent ion 
that some students need to leatn and mas-

ter before they fall behind." 
Her suggestion for the Delaware 

Student Excellence · qua is Degree 
Scholarship was addressed. 

S ED would guarantee students who 
succeed in scho I wi ll be able to ft~~thcr 
their education with an associate's degree 
from affordable Delaware institutions of 
higher education. 

Minner confronted the issue of a 
healthier Delaware and the struggle to bat
tle high cancer rates statewide. 

Emma Fu lton, a cancer patient, was 
present as pmt of a new program that has 
provided funding for 23 cancer victims 
who othe1wisc could not have afforded 
treatment 

Minner also s:!fld she plans to address 
high infant m01tality rates that have rai sed 

concerns of health officials. 
Problems with the cost of hcalthcarc 

for families in the state are another part of 
Minner's agenda. 

"! believe the best approa h that we 
can take here at the state level is to 
incrca e the purchasi ng power of 
Delaware' health in urance consumers by 
creating a statewide 1 urchasing pool," she 
said. 

"That wi ll give individua ls and small 
businesses in Delaware the sa me bargain
ing power and risk-spreading ab ilities that 
big ompanies have now." 

In an effort to improve environmental 
regulation and conservation, Minner 
cndor ed plans for the Recycling Public 
Adviso1y ouncil to increase Delaware's 
res idential recycling rate from 4 percent to 

30 percent. 
Livable Delaware is a program she 

said she wants to strengthen and expand 
on, to protect the state's natura l resources: 

The speech als highlighted improve
ment in both Delaware's economy and 
unemployment rate. 

"Delaware continues to have one of 
the su· ngest economies in the country,'1 

she said, "with one of the lowest Lmem-
ployment rates among 50 states.:' t 

Minner expressed her intention to 
control the worker's compensa tion in ur
ance with plans to propose an lndu t1ial 
Accident Board crecning ornrni ttce. 

Other key goals for her second term 
include plans to make Delaware residents 
safer and bolster stafT numbers at the 
state 's p1isons. 

Gymnasiums breeding grounds for sharing germs 
BY MlKE HARTNETT 

Newt Feawn.•.t Etluor 
Zach t. PicJTe picked up a weight belt and towel , two 

essential items for his routine, as he prepared for his workout 
at the Carpenter Sports Building. 

be canying a contagious cold . 
Barry Miller, assistant director of the CSB, said clean

ing is a top priority in a gym setting. 

ri k. Sweat can spread bacteria li'om skin surfaces onto the 
equipment, but it wi ll not spread infccti n because people 
already have the bacterium on their skin. 

The graduate student knows the gym is a place where 
germs can spread. 

" I work out live days SJ week, J'm pretty sure I have 
[contracted a vims]," he said. "Just from the amount of peo
ple running in and ut of here, plus people being sick." 

As the cold and Ou season conti nues. students exercis
ing around ~ampus could be leaving the gym with more than 
tired muscles and sweaty clothes. 

Orten overlooked, a gym is a thriving environment for 
gem1 U11nsmission. 

Donald Lehman, medical techn logy profe ·sor, said 
infectious agen ts carried by people could be tTansmittcd in 
gyms through rcsp1ratory droplets pc pic sneeze, cough or 
exhale. 

The university's main fitness center, located in the SB, 
is visited by hundreds of sweaty students each day who could 

"We' re a high volume facility with I ts of people, just 
like an airpmt," he said. "So more people means more trou
ble." 

Throughout the day, Miller said his staiT uses Triad, an 
anti -bacte1i al, anti-fl1nga l and an ti -viral cleaning solution to 
clean eve1ything top to bottom. 

Besides the gym,.Jockcr rooms get cleaned once a day, 
he said. 

'That can get di11y really quickly based on what classes 
are down there or if it 's raining outside and people with dirty 
'hoes come in," Miller said. 

Gym-gocrs arc also expected to assist with some of the 
cleaning using the Triad solution, he said. 

"Afier participants are done working out they're sup
posed to spray down what they put their hands on and if they 
sweat on it," Miller said. 

Lehman said sweat docs not pose much of an infectious 

If students are suffering fr m the comm n cold, 
Lehman said, they should not vi it a gym because they p sc 
a 1isk for tt11nsm itting infc tious agents to someone else. 

Whether students have a co ld or n t, he said there are 
precaution to take in pre cnting genn u·ansmission. 

" L recommend using disinfectants that gyms provide to 
spray down the equipment both before and after working 
out," Lehman said. 

Senior Sumanth Swaminathan said he only wipes down 
equipment after using it and realizes maybe he should do 
more. 

"You c uld wipe down equipment before you usc it 
every time," he said . 

Mi ller also recommend. student wash their hand and 
take precautions if they have an open wound but they do 
not have to go overboard. 

"They don't have to clean the Door, we do that." 

THE Rll.VlEW/Jessica Si1koff 

Experts say gym equip
ment houJd be disinfected 
before and after each use. 

Police Reports 
LETTUCE FEED YOU BURGLARIZED 

Someone burglariLed Lcttu e Feed You on East Main Street 
between 9 p.m. last Wednesday night and 8:30a.m. Thursday morn
ing.. cwark Pol1ce o;aid . 

This was 1n connection with the burglary of Brew Ha-Ha the same 
night , pl. Tracy Simp&on sa id : The per~ n or persons used an 
unknown object lo gain entry into the business after hiding in Brew 
lla-1-la until aft ·r it closed. 

There was $50 worth of damage to the rear do r and J ,200 wa 
removed from the ca h regi. tcr, she said. 

The alarm at Grotto Pizza on Main trcet ~ounded at 4 a.m., but 
nothing was taken from the restaurant, Simp on said. There were pry 
m<u k~ on its c 11 door. However, the manager said th ey had been 
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there for three weeks . " 
Brew !!a-Ha had 575 in damages and 257 wa removed from 

the cash register. she said. 
There arc no suspects at thi~ time . 

GETTY STATION B RGLARIZED 
Some nc removed ca~h and merchandise from the Getty tation 

b oth located at the I 00 block on Elkton Road between II :3 p.m . 
Wednesday night and 8: tO a.m. Thursday morning , Simps n said. 

The exterior lock to the boorh was broken and $160 in ca, h was 
missing, as well as several packs of cigarettes, cigars and 28 lighters, 
sh said. 

There arc no suspects at this time. 

MAN ATTEMPTS VEID LE THEFT AFTER COLLISION 
A man who had been drinking attempted to t ala woman's vehi

c le after he collided with another vehicle last Friday mornjng t 

appr ximatcly 4 a .m ., [mp on said . 
The man's car collided wi th another vehi lc in the inter cc tion 

lkton Road and hristiana Parkway and fled the a cidcnt on fo , 
she said . 

Police located the man in· a nearby re idcntial garage where he 
was arres ted while altempting to steal the e lderl y resident 's I 9 
Mazda, Simpson said. 

Related traffic charges are pending further inves tigation , she said. 
- Lindsey Lavender 
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Mentoring Month highlight need for tuto 
B\' MIKE II RT TT 

Nn'-v F~atutt'llj Eduur 

Oprah Winfrey had a mentor, so did Cal 
Ripken, Jr. Now many university fre. hmen have 
mentors as well. 

Sophomore Kristin Zanom spent one how 
each week during the Fall Semester mentonng a 
group of freshmen at Del Tech thr ugh the 
Assoc1ate Arts program. 

" I was not in the LirE program last year," sbe 
said, "but I had heard so many good things about 
it from my friends that I wanted to get anvolved in 
some way." 

Many of thl.' students tn l11ll 's class wert! first 
generatton college students, so he satd at was has 
responsabtlaty tu gave th.::m adv1ce on how to suc
ceed at the college level 

Htll , who 1s also a fits! generalton college ~tu
dent and grew up in the same Wilmington area as 
many of his students, sa ad the class was challcng
tng desp1te these similari ties. 

Junior Barry Shainker has been a mentor at 
the universtty for two year~. Dunng th~ Fall 
Semester he mentored students 111 a leadcrshtp and 
deci sion-making cluster focuslllg on acquainting 
studen ts with academtc resources and extracurnc
ular acfivities on campus. During th~ month of January, people have 

been pay111g tnbute to the mentors in their lives 
who sometimes go unappreeaated . 

" It 's too easy for students to become 0\ cr
whelmed and fail out," he said. 

On campus, · the Learning Integrated 
Freshman Experience program is an academic 
'mentoring program for university freshman and 
)hose students at Delaware Technical and 
Community allege's three campuses. 

Ln the program, Zanont said students are able 
to take classes together, form study groups, live 
together and establish faculty contacts. 

"I was ·a little more dtsctplmary than l 
would've liked to have been ,'' he satd. "But you 
adapt tot!." 

The cluster also vistted the [astern Sta te 
Penitentiary in Philadelphia and held a da.tJng auc
tion for a family that lost tts father, he sa rd . 

- Meghan Biery, coordinator of the LIFE pr -
gram, said there were 700 students and 42 mentors 
in the program Fall Semester. 

"The UFE program ts JU t one of the ways 
that right off the bat you go into a large school but 
feel like you have many small school qualities," 
she said. 

Senior Brian Hill also mentorcd at Del Tech 
during the Fall Semester. His cia s focused on 
contemporary issues, especia lly the presidential 

The Del Tech arts program as more challeng
ang than the untvcrsity, II ill satd, but there is more 
reward in it and reason to do a better job because 
a lot of the students are in need of guidance. 

Btery satd students in the Del Tech AA pro
gram can get their assoctate 's ·degree in two years 
then transfer to the university and get their bache
lor's degree 

Shamker sa id he dectded to become a mentor 
after hts postttve experience m the program fresh
man year and has learned a lot tn the past two 
years. 

" l ' m learning how to be a teacher," he sat d. " I 
can see myself pos ibly going into some sort of 
education field and working with children." 

Mentors either taught . at Del Tech in the 
~ssociate Arts program or on campus in student 
clusters, she said. ele Lion . · 

Main St. 
welcomes 
new stores 

BY LINDSEY LAVENDER 
tly News Edilor 

Severa l busines es on Main Street 
are moving in or re locating this winter, 
<lffcrin g student a new varie ty of food, 
clothing and ac essori cs. 

Assi tant Planning Director 
Maureen Fceney-Ro er sa id businesses 
moving in include Tan In n, Cucina di 
Napo li , Echo and Shaggy's Seafood. 

"Shaggy 's has done all the demoli
tion and they have gotten approva l from 
t41e Board of Hea lth," he sa id . "We are 
anticipating an opening in April. " 

Ec ho, an upsca le clothing and home 
accessory sto re, shou ld open in March , 
l~eeney-Roser aid. 

CVS Pharmacy, located on Eas t 
Ma in Street, has been closed si nce Jan. 
2, and movers began to remove the 
rema ining property on Monday. 

"The Mid-A tl an ti c Ba llet, located 
behi nd the building, is lo king at 
expanding their business," she aid, "but 
the owner of the buildi ng submitted 
plans to add a second fl or." 

Feency-Roser aid Goodwi ll 
Ind ustries, also located on ast Main 
Street, is currentl y ta lking to a tenant, 
but no plans have been made. 

"The process is definitely cyc lical," 
fee ney-Roser sa id. "Some businesses 
like to hang on for th e h lidays or e en 
unti l the end of January to see how lhe 
bus iness fares. " 

Carol Pappas, manager Of Tan Inn , 
said the sa lon opened Dec. II. 

"We opened at a bad time'," she said, 
"but th e word 's getting out now." 

Tan Lnn is one of two sa lons, she 
sa id, and the other sa lon is loca ted in 
Smyma. 

" Including myse lf, there are cur
rent ly 14 employees, and they are all 
tudcnts," she sa id. 

Pappas sa id the business decided to 
open a Main treet location because the 
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Cucina di Napoli is one of four new businesses to open on Main Street. 

students arc prime customers, and Main 
Street attracts business . 

"Our goa l for the spring seme ter is 
to meet the tanning needs, or wants, of 
the students," she sa id . 

Duri ng Winter Session, business has 
gone we ll , Pappas sa id , and over the past 
week, it has b en picking up even more . 

Pappas sa id she is not worried about 
c mpeti ti on fro m other urrounding tan
ning sa lons. 

" I thin k now people are going to 
have to be.at ~as ," she said , 

Across th e stt;cel at Cuc ina eli 
Napo li, a lu mna Ashley Procope, manag
er of the new restaurant, sa id th ey 
opened on Monday and are doing rea lly 
we ll. 

"Every day is picking up more," she 
said , "and considering it's Winter 
Session, we arc real ly impressed 

'bccau e we have more customers than 
expected." 

Procope said her family, which 
owns the business, decided to open on 
Mai'n Street because it is a great location 
and a good community. 

" Plus, a lot of our customers at our 
other restaurants, Cafe Napoli and 
Trattoria , asked when we were going to 
move to Newark," she said. 

Manager and owner Pasquale 
Procope sa id he wants to bring new 
idea to Newark and the rest of 
Delawa a·e with th e restaurant. 

"We offer fresh fish and sea food , 
and over the last five days, we have 
served a lot of sea food for lunch ," he 
said. " It's grea t beca use in the short time 
we have been open , I see the sa me peo
ple twice a day," he sa id . 

Winter storm brings 
out shovels, plows 

BY AfTSJMP 0 
Sw{{ R"porft'l 

The first 'storm of Delaware' winter 
season dumped more than I 0 inchos of, 
snow on the university, leaving behind 
the need for a massive removal cffo11. 

arty Monday moming, the univer
sity facility workers were seen clearing 
walkways with snowplows. Many dan
gerous areas of campus, such as the stairs 
to La ird ampus, were salted so far in 
advance they remained snow-free 
through ut the st01m. 

Assistant Director of Facilities Mike 
Loftus sa id the Grounds rew consists of 
40 workers who are responsible for c l ear~ 
ing the sidewalks, main pathways and 
parking lots .. The custodial staff clears 
the area outside of the residential build
ings. 

Senior Justin Sager said he thought 
the university handled the snow much 
differently than last winter. 

''Last yea r they didn' t fully shovel 
the walkways initiallY.," he said. 'This 
year they cleared more and there seems 
to have been more salt spread lo prevent 
ice." 

Loftus said the Grounds Crew did 
not acllta lly change anything from last 
yea r. 

"The taff starts to get prepped in 
late fa ll and then mobilizes the snow
plow und de-icers after any indication of 
a severe sto1m," he said. 

Senior Lauren Ware said she was 
a! o satisfied with the university's snow 
removal eflo11. 

"The sidewa lks have been a little 
icy, but there arc always people out there 
salting and snowplowing them," she said. 

Despite the efforts of the university, 
some students remain dissatisfied with 
the extent of the snow removal. 

Senior Nicole Miller said many of 
the walkways were not completely clear 
Monday, hvo days after the snowstorm. 

'This year on campus it's easier to 
walk to class in bad weather but it 's still 
hard without sidewalks shoveled," she 
said. 

Sager said he agreed, citing follow" 
up shoveling as the school's greatest 

problem after tl1e winter stonn. 
" It seems like they shovel once and 

then the snow continues to fall or drift 
back onto the paths and tum to icc," he 
said. 

Loftus sa id the Grounds rew 
cleared the walkways immediately after 
the storm, bLtt city plows frequently push 
street snow back onto the walkways. 

His workers try to keep up with re
clearing the snow, he said. 

"We clear everything we can. We 
start as soon as the storm ends and con
tinue until the job is done," he said. 
"Complaints often. come in through the 
main-dispatch number and we take care 
of those as they come." 

The most important thing students· 
could do to ensure speedy snow removal 
is to n t step 011 the snow because packed 
now is more difficult to remove, Loftus 

said. 
Miller said traveling to class is a 

major concern because the university 
does not close even though weather con
ditions render it nearly impossible for 
some student~ to get to class. 

" Last year I lived off campus and t 
relied on the bus cs a lot," she said. "And 
when those stop running because of the 
weather, it's a sign that s~;hoo l should be 
closed rather than making students have 
t drive in." 

ommutcrs face even more prob
lems than snow-covered walkways when 
t:tying to get to class. 

·Sager said mo t of the preblems 
ari e in the clearing of off-campus apart
ment areas. 

The trip to campus takes even 
longer because many areas outside of 
tmiversity property are not cleared, he 
said. 

Ware sa id the discrepancy in the 
university's closings and the tate's pub
lic school closings was unsettling. 

" It might have been more pntdent to 
cancel classes on Monday, when the 
streets and wa lkways were at their 
worst," she said. " II seems strange not to 
cancel classes when the local school di -
trict cancelled tl1em the night before. 

"At least we cou ld have slept in." 

;New parking garage opens on Elkton Rd. 
BY JIA DIN 

Student Alfmrs £tUtor 

A new five-level parking ga rage located on Elkton Road opened 
Monday and wi II house 7 15 paces. 

The garage takes the place of the Orchard Road parking lot I cat
~d near the Amy . duPont music bui lding, 
• David Hollowell , executive vice president of the univer ity, slated 
in an e-mai l message tliat c n truction for the $ 12 mill ion garage began 
111 the spring of 2004 and took approximately I 0 months to complete. 

The project was funded by $2 mi ll ion from parki ng system 
reserves and $10 million from revenue bonds that will be repa id from 
parking revenue over the next 30 yeais, he said. 

The new garage was blti lt to address the loss of 600 parking spaces 
due to the construction of th e enter for the Arts bui lding project, 
Hollowell sa id. 

Steve Ruble, cap ital projects engineer for facil ities, planning and 
con truction, sa id the garage bcnefits.the enter for the Arts, scheduled 
for completion in Augu t 2006, bccau e of its proximity to the bui ld
i.ng. 
• "We've provided additional spaces that the cx.isting lot didn ' t 
have," he sa id . "We've been able to better the situation a bit. " 

apt. Jim Grimes of Publi c Safety said the ga rage is a beneficia l 
addition to the parking system on campus. 

"It's added to the number of spaces we have in the central part of 
campus which is where we have a high demand,'' he sa id. 

Lt. Jcnni Sparks of the parking services divi ion of Public Safety 
sa id the garage is the same in its pricing stnacture as the other two cam
pus garages located at Trabant University enter and Perkins tudcnt 

enter. 
ashiers will be present from 6:30 a.m to 1 :30 a.m on weekday· 

throughout the academic year, and from 7 a.m to I :30 a.m on w.cek
ends, she said. 

On-campus student residents arc able to purchase year-round park
ing permits for $550 and employees can purchase year-round parktng 
permits for $400, parks said. 

"It's exactly the same pricing a the other garages on campus," she 
said . 

Junior Kim DePaul sa id she thin ks commuting ~tudents should be 
able to purchase year-round permits for the new garage. 

"This is good for people who live on campus because they can 
park their car safely," she said. "But commuter would probably like 
having the opti n of a permanent parking ~p l. They'd probably be 
wi ll ing to pay the $550 too." Hollowell said the parking problem created by the enter for the 

Arts construction wi ll now be relieved due to the opeuing of the new 
garage. Pe pie who wish to attend performances at the center in the 
.future will have convenient parking ptions, he said. 

Junior Phoebe Holmes said the new garage as convenient, yet 
unsightly. 

"It's big and ugly," she said. " It 's not aesthetically pleasing at all. " 

TH REVlEW/Jcssocn Si1koff 

The new parking garage on Elkton Road was built to 
replace the Amy E. du Pont music building lot. 
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' huaib Meacham, education profe sor, 
: lectured about the literar value of hip
: hop Wednesday in Morri Librar)'> 

Professor discusses cultural aspects of hip-hop music 
BY KATIJLEE OLLI 

Staff Rrparrer 

Llip-hop has va lue as an educational aid for 
students beyond its entertainment aspect, a univer
sity profess r said Wednesday in Morris Library. 

huaib Meacham, educa tion professor, told an 
audience of approximately 80 that some students 
do not see education a· u efu l beyond sch ol. 

"Hip-hop can he lp students apply education 
and kn wledgc to their daily lives," he "a id. 
"Thr ugh it, they are teaming elf-representation 
and are shaping an identity." 

Meacham said chi ldren living in cttics view 
hip-h pas a way to escape the city and enter a new 
life tylc. 

This the "urban American dream," a vanation 
on the concept of the "Amcriean dream,'' he said. 

" chools in urban areas aren't the best and 
aren't there for the tudents," he satd. "Htp-hop i · 
there, and the chi ldren can relate to it. It tells them 
what clothes to wear and what to dnnk. 

llip-h p has not always been seen as a posiuve 
(orce 111 edu ation, Meacham satd. A study pet
formed at Harvord showed htp-hop wtdcned the 
nchtevcment gap between black and whtte chtldren. 

''Thts profe sor wa saytng that htp-hop was 
· hovmg a negative tmpact on ltterucy," he satd 

1cacham atd the rhythmtc mu~tc 1 an cffec-

Live educauonaltoollor crea lt vc writi ng and litera
ture . 

"This mustc can help teach poetry to ·tudcnts," 
he saad. "The Iynes arc more applicable to their 
lives than the words in poem, and students are will
ing to accept them more. 

It is important for teachers for find literary 
devices in lync~. Meacham ·aid. 

"If you look at Jay Z's • Meet the Parents,' 
there arc themes 111 there Similar to Oedipus the 
King." 

Meacham sa1d other htp-hop artasls, such m; 
Wu Tang Clan, Rakim and Mos Def reference writ
mg in their Iynes·. I le has also lo ked for con nee
lions to literacy 111 htp-hop Iynes in h1s own 
research 

"Mos Dcf mcntaons literacy and writtng, in h1~ 
songs, and crtttctzcs htp-hop for tts tncrcasmg 
cmphast. on ~:orporatc !iponsorshtp,'' he satd . 

Raktm \\rotc hts wntang process mto the Iynes 
or one of hts songs, and explains how it wtll be has 
escape when he is finished, Meacham :aid 

H~; smd Raschnc ts a group of black teenager. 
\\ho arc taught to use lup-hop to help promote lit
eracy among student·. 

"Students that normally stmggled wtth wnt
tng were able to apply thctr knowledge of htr.-hop 
to what the • were wntmg,'' he s;lld • 

Graduate student Da ida Pitts satd she ha 
seen the Ba cline group leamang through hip-hop 
and how it has helped them improve their public 
speaking kills. 

''I've seen how these kids ' poettc skill have 
tmproved with the mfluencc of hip-hop," she said. 
"Their confidence is improving and their presenta
taon kills arc improving." 

Pitts said she was impressed wtth the Lecture 
and how Meacham was able to g1vc credibility to 
hip-hop 111 front of a diverse group of llltellectuals . 

raduate tudcnt Lynnelle Thorpe satd tt is 
important that hip-hop be seen as a form of music 
that can influence everyone. 

"Hip-hop doesn't influence youth only as 
mus1c," ·he said. "It's also an 1nf1uence to find 
other careers. H1p-hop i n ' t all negallvc. at 's really 
supposed to be positive." 

Paul Anderson, a "S t tant director of admmts
trative scrvtce , said programs uch us Meacham's 
lecture arc unportant mmcreasmg dtverstty aware
ness 

"The committee's goals arc to promote aware
ness and to really celebrate tt.'' he satd "\ e're a 
h ttcr untvcr ity ccau e of dtvcrstty. We want a 
.:ampu · that ts pen to all\ alks olltfc" 

fhc Lthrary Dtvers~ty Commtttce sponsored 
the lecture. 

• 



awma ers challenge three-tiered diploma 
8' IIF.:ATIHR STO FR 
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The Delaware tate Legislature 1s cm:ulatmg a bill that \\ ould 
eliminate the three-tiered diplomas ·stem and n:placc It \\ 1th a nlH
mal h1gh school dtploma, a state oltictal said yesterda) 

tate Rep, Pamela Mnier, R-21 st District. said her goal m uur,l
ducmg the legislation ''as to get away from the thrcc-tu:rcd diploma 
controversy. 

"We want a s tate of Delaware d1ploma li.1r students \\ hu h:t\.: 
passed the required course\\ ork," she smd. 

Maier, who is co-sponsonng the bill with Rep Wtlham Oberle, 
R-24th D1stnct, sa1d an amendmen t to tile btU 1s bc1ng c ·um1ncd 
which would prevent Delaware's Department of EducatiOn from sd
ting regulations on d1plomas that arc t1ed to test scores. 

The three-tiered sy~tem 1s currently under re\'lew ·by the U.S. 
Department of Education. wh1ch Is set to dclt,·er a report feh. 15. 

If implemented, the threc-llcred S) stem would rank a student's 

Bush's Inauguration 
draws protest groups 
continued from A 1 
street. Texans in cowboy hats sal in the 250 per person bleacher sca t~ 
next to them , 

However, Philip said TYBOB had grouped them wllh the 
• fuunders of the ant i-war g r up lraq Veterans Ag:.Jinst War. lihtaty 

Families Speak Out and Gold Star Families for Peace. All groups 
dema nd the immediate return of the troops in Iraq . ~ 

Bystanders turned wide-eyed as young IVAW founders like 
Hoffman, Tim Goodrich and Alex Rybo1 took oiT their winter coats 
and exposed their Marines and Air Force fatigues. 

"You 're disrespecting the soldi ers." a man shouted from the 
stands. 

The veterans ignored th e taunt. 
''How is this disrespectful, especia ll y for us?'. ll o!li11an asked 

supporters. "We served our counlty and took the lives of people we had 
nothing agai nst. Now, I ha\'c to speak out. I have to do whatever I can 
to save my friends still in Iraq." 

For Philip, their presence a lone made it worthwhile. 
" I can now defend myself better because I heard the1r stones," he 

sa id . " I didn't go because of the Iraq vets, I didn ' t know I wou ld meet 
them, but now I feel like me going there to support them was what 1t 
was a ll about." 

Minutes later, Philip received a TYBOB text message on his cel l 
phone saymg Bush was on his way. Word spread, and the Chicago 
police stationed at the corner grouped c loser. 

As Bush 's limousi ne passed, the Del aware group turned in unison 
wi th the veterans and military families. 

The group stood for seven hours to turn for 30 seconds. 

Spirit teams 
compete in 
nationals 
continued from A I 

with the team's performance but 
expected to linish higher. 

"La t year we go t s ixth 
place, so we were pleased to fin
i h hi gher and happy to ge t on 
·S PN, but we always want to do 
better," he said. 

Team members practiced 
for close to 20 hours each week, 
Riblett sa 1d . After Fall emcster, 
the team practiced double ses-
ions ix hours per day unttl the 

contest. 
The mascot team. featuring 

Yo Dee, won fourth pl ace at the 
competitiOn . 

An anonymous member of 
the YoUDcc mascot team smd 
they faced stiff competition this 
year, as they were up against I 0 
o ther schools. 

To compete in the event. 
mascot team had ' to send 111 a 
video hig hlighting the mascot's 
best moments over the cnt1re 
year, he sa id . Fifty percent of the 
team's ompetillon is based on 
the video, and mak1ng the v1dco 
was difficult 

"We put 111 a ridiculous 
amount of hours on the v1deo. 
and then 11 was ranked sc\enth" 

The SIX members or the 
mascot team spent count less 
hour. prcpanng for the 90-scc
ond sk1t and nearly II hours 
cd1t1n • the mu·1c. wh1ch ranged 
from The Bcatlcs to noop 

C'nun.!sy ol I .aur~n 1\aptmm 
The university chccrlcad
ing team won third place at 
a competition in Florida. 

Dogg. he scud 
"We were. c pcctmg to fin · 

1sh h1gher, hut we 1\ ere the unl. 
ones to move up between' the 
\1dcn and the skit, so \\e 1\CIC 
proud or the r ·suIt:· 

d1ploma as basi~. standard or dtstmgutshed, dcpcnd1ng on the results sa1d is 111\ ahd and unrcliabk . 
"Last year they had un [Adl'anccd D1ploma I Calculus que tion 

111 the math portiOn," she sa1d "What I Oth grader take~ AP calculus'1 

Tht. test 1s designed for students \\ ho th1nk outs1dc the box . 

or a standanli7ed test taken Ill I Oth grade . 
!hi s\stem has b<!cnmet v.llh numerous compllllnts lwm both 

Ia"' m.1kcrs and Delaware res1dcnts. 
Pam 1chob, spokesi\OlllUil for the Delaware. St,ue Cducauon 

Assoctatlon. sa1d the dtplllma should not be based slllcly on test 
~l"OIC . 

"It's not measunng 1\hat 11 should he mcasunng. \\.e're not 
ag.a1nsi testing we're a)!amst h1gh-stakes testmg." 

"\\"c th111k that the thrce-uercd system needs to he n:-cxamincd , 
Concerns about the threc-t1ered diploma stem from a fear that 

students may be st1gmatw:d due to the1r diploma's rankm$. . 
ichols sa1d \\ hllc she has not seen any c1 1dence of btas 111 col

lege selection based solely on d1ploma dtstinctwn, a d1ploma should 
be compnsed or multiple ind1cntors and not just tcsl scores 

be.: a usc 1t bases a stud.:nt \ p.:rfurmance on only one 111d1cator," she 
.110 
. 'I\ onnc Johnson. co-ehanwoman or Delaware d\Ocatcs f'ol 
l hddrcn's Education, sa11l the tlcr.:d system IS unacccptabk . 

" \\e Ollll 't want an tiers," she said. "We want all students to be 
able to ach1C\ c a diploma based on their GPA and the grades they 
Inn c aeh!C\ cd 111 four years of high ~chool." 

Johnson S!l!{l students who have an lnd1\ tduahtcd Educal1011 
Plan because or a learning thsabthty are treated unfairly under the 
sys tem. They earn a C'erll ficatc of Complellon rather than a diploma 
upon the1r complet1on only of h1gh school. 

"We want to create a system that is fa1r for all students," she 
sa1d. "1 don 't wan! to st1gmauzc students \\ho have an I.E.P." 

Johnslln·s concerns \\lth the t1ered sy ·tem are linked Ill her dts
.tastc 1\ llh the l)pC of test used to determin<! !he rankmgs, a test she 

Del. Lotto Game· runs out of luck 
B\ I ~:E PRO IDA 

r.JtfHO'I'rt,·t 

J'he Dehl\\ .m: L~1tto •a me was dt~con
ttnucd \\cdncsd1~ aml replaced \\llh the 
nc\\ :\lultt-\\ 11\ L,Hto. 

\ nws,agc dtspla) ed under the \\ innmg 
Lotto number. from \\'cdneM.I<iv's tlraw1ng 
Informed pia) er~ of the change - -

The Dcla'' arc Lotter). the tlmd largest 
contnbutor to the Dcl:l\\are genera l fund, 
ha · c\pcricnccd stead) sales dunng the past 
fc\\ 'car~. but the Lorto game has seen 
dccliiung rc' cnucs. ~ 

\\ tl\-ne Lemons . d1rector of the lotterv. 
ptllnt,·d· to somethm g. he calls "jackpot 
fat1guc" to account li.1r the drop in sales. 

"The rc\ enuc hasn't been decltlllng for 
the ll1ttel) owrall. JUst for tillS particular 
game." he said. "PI! pie aren't attracted to 
the ~mall pckpots. The) don't buy tickets 
unlll the jackpot gets 'er large, then the 
ne\t _Jackpot has t be C\ en bigger for people 
to be mtcre ted:· 

· In addttion. Lemons sa1d it is a national 

1ssuc, not JUst a stale problem. , 
" Pennsyl\ ani a just discontinued their 

:tate lotto game," he said. "Massachusetts 
also stopped their Lotto after 17 years. 
Because \\ C don't have a large popula\ion , 
11 's hard to ge t a\ cry large Jackpot." 

In 1997, the Lotto stopped us ing the 
"teardrop" numbered ping-pong ball 
method, Lemons said. Instead. computers 
arc used to randomly select winning num
bers. 

By 2002, the winning numbers were no 
I nger broadcast on television, he said. 

Andy Somers. owner of Books and 
Toba~:co on Kirkwllod l!ighway, points out 
one problem that has risen since the draw
ings stopped being televised. 

"We 'ye seen a drop in sales· s ince they 
took the drawing· off TV," he said. "The 
a\cragc customer 1sn't comfortable not see
ing the numbers picked 111 front of them ." 

However, Lemons said surveys indicate 
only 7 pcrct.:nl or lottery patrons tunc in any 
gi1 en day to watch the televised results. 

"We haven't found a lot of people com- . 
plaining," he said. 

Another disconcerting 1ssuc is that no 
one has won the jackpot of the Delaware 
Lotto s1nce Feb. 16, lemons sa1d. 

''The goal of the nl!w game is not bigger 
jackpots, but more chances to win," he said. 

Larry Lanouette, who played the Lotto 
game three t1mes a week, express d interest 
in the new Multi-Win game. 

"We were up~et they stopped broadcast
ing the results on TV and about the fact that 
no one has won since February of last year," 
he said. ' 'But we're definitely going to try 
this ·new game out. We'd rather win little 
pri1cs more often than huge pri7es a lmost 
never. " 

Annie Patel , who works at the Newark 
Ncwstand, also expressed excitement about 
the new game. 

"We ex pect a lot of people on Friday to 
be excited about the new game," she said. "It 
should be interes ting to sec what happens." 

1 
Indie film series wraps up screenings 

B' HEATHER STO ER 
Stat/ Rrportct 

The True lndte Film • cries 
came to an end after its fifth lilm 
scrce111ng Wednesday night in 
the Trabant Uni\ ersity ent er 
theatre. 

·'B lood Simple," directed 
by brothers Joel and Ethan 
Coc n, a lso known for their 
movie Fargo, put a comedic, pin 
on film noir. It won the first 
Gra nd Jury Prize in the 
Sundance Film Festival and the 
first Independent Spirit Award 
for best director. 

Alex Keen, co rdmator of 
the scrie , said "Blood Simple" 
is a good. representation or the 
independent film movement of 
the early 1980s. 

" It ' easily the most jolting 
of the series. and a great exam
ple of how indie cinema can suc
cessfu lly mix multiple genres," 
he said. 

With a cast that inc ludes 
John Getz, Frances McDo1·mand 
and Dan Hcdaya, " Blood 
Sim ple" follow the c hilling 
trail of a c heating wife and her 
lover, a 'indictivc husband. and 
a twisted private inves tigator 
\\hose lives intersect in s tar
tling. often hum rous confronta
tion. 

Many audience members 
seemed captivated by the film's 
suspense ful scenes. 

Freshman Ray She ldon sai d 
"Blood Simple"· had its funny 
parts. 

ll owcvcr, freshman David 
Sophrin , sa id he was n t 
amused. 

" It was a waste of tw 
hours," he sa id. " I thoug ht it was 
terrible." 

Keen sa id he hoped to 
enligh ten students to the true 
definition of an indic film 
through the series, as opposed to 

movies shown during Spnng 
and Fall Semesters. 

He said he thmks the series. 
which was sponsored by the 
Uni\crsity·s tudent (_enters, 
was a success. 

"By showi ng these lilms, I 
hope to convey that ut one point 

indie films were very 1~nuch out
side of mainstream cinema. a nd 
that these films paved the way 
for the resurgence of the modern 
a rt house," he sa id. 

Keen a lso said he was 
thrilled with the consts!cnt 
attendance throughout the film 
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Snow 
The first snowstorm of the 

year has come and gone, and 
as snowstorms usually do, it 
has inspired many reactiOIJS 
from students. 

The Review believes the 
university and the Grounds 
crew did a good job removing 
the snow lingering on campus 
wa lkways. 

However, th e removal of 
snow from city streets was less 
than spectacular. 

Newark has been criticized 
in the past for not adequately 
removing snow, and it comes 
as a surprise that thi s still 
rema ins an issue. It is time for 
.more peop le to voice sugges
tions on how to improve the 
c ity 's sys tem of snow removal. 

For students who .li ve off 
campus and have to trek a lit
tle further to get to c lass, the 
lac k of efficient plowing is a 
serious concern. 

With th at in mind, students 
who li ve in houses are encour
aged to sh ve l their sidewa lks. 

S hove ling a s idewa lk so 
other students have a clear 
path when th ey wa lk to class is 

an action of common courtesy, 
and one that most shou ld do. 

Still, many students do not 
shovel their sidwa lks, and 
police have the authority to 
give ci tations. 
, · Basically, if the c ity is will
ing to spend money to clear 
the snow (efficiency as ide) , 
students should be willing to 
clear their s id ewa lks. · 

Desp ite eJ'for1s made by the 
university grounds crew, con
ditions Monday morning were 
not suitable for comm uters to 
drive in , or even for students 
walking t class. 

There~ re, The Review con
tends that c lasses should have 
been cancelled Monday, along 
wi th .other public school s in 
Newa rk . 

ll is undei·s tandabl e the uni
versity was relu ctant to cancel 
classes becau e it is Winter 
Session, but i f it was not safe 
for schoo l buses to be out on 
th e road·, ·it was not sa fe fo r 
university students e ither. 
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Move over My Little Pony, make way for Botox 
Alexis 
Blaso 

Blah Blah 
Blaso 

Apparently, times have cha nged. 

When I was a seven
year-old girl , thoug hts of 
Barb ie, My Littl e Pony and 
H ello Kitty danced through 
my head. 

What did not flow 
through my mind as a 
scv.en-yea r-o ld girl were 
thoug hts of Botox, dia
monds or carbohydrates . 

When searching for a birthday present for my seve n-year-o ld 
cOlisin, l came across her favorite store at Chri stiana Ma ll. 

As I peered into the window, 1 thoug ht to myself, this should be 
easy, considering it was packed wi th little g irl s. 

heesy as it looked, I made myself as inconspicuous as possib le 
and darted in with th e hopes that no one I knew wou ld see me. 

f 
r 
[ 

•. 'VI 

~ 
old, standing in line to buy a mirror that read, " I Don ' t Kiss and 
Tell. " 

Do you think. she even understa nds the sexual connotation of 
that saying? l wou ld bet my li fe she does no t. 

Whatever happened to sayings li ke, '·Best Friends," impressed 
on necklaces tha t split in two parts, or "I Love Gymnastics," on pil 
lows and dqffle bags? 

I guess Best Friend neck laces have been replaced by the tacky 
Playboy Bunny on neck laces, and " I Love Gym nastics" was thrown 
out the w ind ow to make room for the arrogant, " I Love Me" saying. 

I am well aware that little g irls try and behave more mature than 
they ac tual ly are , but this is extreme. 

l p layed dress-up, sto le my mom's make-up and wobbled 
around in her high hee ls, but I had no idea of the materialistic issues 
you ng g irls face today. · 

When I entered and began to look around, r di scovered the 
store's target c liente le should not be e lementa ry age school girl s, but 
rather wo 11i en of an Anna Nicole Smith-nature. 

Everywhere I tum ed there were obnoxious comments and phras-
es· embroidered on s leep masks, pillows and jewelery boxes . 

pin ~ frosted dou glu\uts with sprinkles, not counting how ri1any car
bohydrates they are consumin g. 

Co inpani es should take into account the appropriateness of the 
merchandise they are providing to certai n re tailers that targe t young 
fema les. Perhaps manu facturers should put as ide the, mi llions of dol
lars they make off of innocent g irl s and take some responsibility for 
future generati ons. 

" I Heart Botox," " 1 Need Diamonds" and " l Hate Carbs. " 
ls this a joke? 
Littl e girls hould be eating buttered popcom at the movies and 

A need for diamonds and love for botox are jus t abso lutely 
absurd for anyone, nevermind a young girl. 

What rea ll y did 1ne in was a little gid, approximately ten yea rs 
Alexis Blaso is a Natio nal State News Editor for Th e Re 1<iew. Please 
send commen ts to alexisblaso · hotmai/.co/11 

Weyco needs to 'butt out' and leave its employees alone 

Monica 
Whi le 24-hr 
news chan-
ne ls are 
about as 
unp re
di ctab le as 
Tucker 

artson 's 
wardrobe, 1 
did tumble 

upon one report on NN thi s week that was not 
only shocking, but offens ive. 

An Okemos, M.l. company, Weyco , recently 
in tituted a drastic policy - stop smoking or risk 
termination. According to the new poli y intro
duced Jan. I, Weyco employees arc ubject to 
monthly nicotine tes ts to en ure they are not mak
ing, even in the comfort of their own homes. our 
~mployee were fired this week when they refu c~ 

to · submit to testing. Twenty more have qLlit, pre
ferring to find wo rk elsewhere. 

I have been smoking for five years. Yes, I 
know 1 am killing myself. Thank you for your con
cern but it is really none of your busi nes . 

I am not defending smoking. It is unhealthy, 
but s till legal. Smokin g is fatal in some cases, but 
o is drinking, sunbathing and over eating, Life is 

fata l, folks, and the cho)cc a pe rson makes to pro
tect or destroy his or her health are per onal. 

Thi s is not ab ut smoking, but the personal 
liberty that seem to be dwi1idling w ith every pass
mg year. 

Howard Weyer , president of Wcyco, sa1d the 
policy is mainly au effort to curb climbing hea lth
care costs, whil e at the same time encourag ing 
employee to pur ue a healthier lifestyle. 

According to data released by the Center for 
Disease ontrol in 200 J, Mlch1gan had the third 

hi ghest obc ity level in the country at 24' percent, 
while the ir smoker rate ranks them at 18. 

In a country plagued by s ignificantly hj gher 
obesity levels than the res t of the world, I wonder 
if Weyco is concemcd with the ir healthcare cost , 
why it is not monito ring the eating habit of thei r 
emp loyees? 

It is s imple. Michigan is a lso the only state 
th at specifica lly · bans discrimination on the basis 
of weight. and thus Wcyco cannot fire its employ
ees for being oveJweight. 

A private com pany such as Weyco has as 
much right to enforce thiS policy as an employee 
has to dism J sit, but these disparities hould n 1 be 
•gnored. 

Furthermore. ·hou ld a non- ·making can
didate be chosen o cr a tronger, more qualified 
mokcr just because the fom1cr helps keeps health 

care costs lower? 

A better so lution would be to pass the burden 
of increasi ng costs to those employees who contin
ue to smoke. If com panic such as Weyco· arc con
cerned wi th the loss of productivity, they can s1m 
ply ban employees from smoking at work . 

There hou ld be lim its to how far an employ
er ca n infringe on an emp loyee's personal life 
While sm king is certainly unhealthy, it docs not 
interfere with a person's ability to perform then 
job. · 

Thus, my on ly advice to Weyco is to butt out 

A-fonica 11111110ns IS a Ne'n Features Edllor /or 
The Rel'iew Please sc11d COIII/Ilents to hrond
ncw~t1 1tdcl edtt 
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Within : 
Pil<Hes classes 
ofkr more 
than JW;t a 
workout for 
the body. 
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Ancient alphabet gives insight on 
the energies of the human soul 

Writer finds 
humor in 
everything 
Absurdities place 
Christopher Moore 
ln best seller's list 

BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
/ Mmmgmg Mosalt 1::;d1tor 

1 I am not Christopher Moore ." Well, l am, but I'm not. Christopher 
J-.~bore i a writer; a ridiculously funny writer, at that. His burgeoning 

ccess matches his wit in ways that many writers fail to play into. 
Moore doesn't create books poking fun at addictions like 

Augusten Burroughs. He doesn' t construct comedic dialogues about 
sexuality or the complexities of the mind. Moore creates outlandi ·h 
st tylines that take on ubject rarely broached in literature. orne bor
der on vulgar, but Moore 's literary styling tend to gloss over the randy 
nature of his writing. 

With eight book to his credit, Moore's latest, "The Stupidest 
A\'lgel," has catapulted him into a new category he had only skitted 
around before uccessful writer. 

"The tupide t Angel," a combination of modem, We t oast 
fable and twisted adult humor, became a best-selling novel over the 
holidays, spurred in part by Moore's uncanny ability to tell a story that 
is as tongue-in-cheek as 1t i channing. 

"A lot of [idea ·] just came from sitting around thmking about 
Christmas in alifomia," Moore states in an e-mail. ' 'I also read a ton 
of hri tmas books and watched a lot of Hallmark specials. 

"I wanted the book to really be a send-up of the typical modem 
hristmas story." 

M ore's desire to create an anything-but-typical story extends far 
beyond his latest novel. I lis other works, including "Fluke: r, I Know 
Why the Winged Whale Sings," "Lamb: The Gospel According to Biff, 
Christ's Childhood Pal" and "Island of the Sequined Love Nun," arc as 
unconventional as they" are appealing. Moore's wit also has garnered 
more accolades than he can count. Denver's Rocky Mountain News 
even heralded him as "the greatest satirist smce Jonathon wtfl." 

"It cracks me up," Moore says, "I mean, that's a lot of ground to 
cover between Swift and me. 

"I have a fnend who writes personal essays based on traveling the 
world on a bteycle who was once called 'the modem Mark Twain on 
two wheels' so he and I joke hack and forth about ridtcu lous compar
Isons," he says. 

ompari.· ns astde, Moore's wntmg style 1s as s1mple as hts char
acters. somethtng he attnbutc · to the abtltty to mold personalthes by 
simply paying attention to the world around hun. 

"My stories usually start as 'a guy,'" he says "l have an tdca like, 
'this guy 1s domg research on humpback whales' or 'th1s g1rl gets 
turned mto a vamp1re. but she doesn't gel the mstructmn manual' then 

BY HEJ;\TIIER STO ER 
.S'tafl Rqmrttr 

Her hands flutter around a fonnai!Oll of polished stones, each 
engraved with a sntall symbol. With her eyes narrowed in concen
tration, she moves one ~lone , and then anotht'r, sih.'ntly drawing 
meaning from the ddicatc markings. When she begins to speak, 
there is confidence in her voice. 

"Laguz;· :;he says, slowly pronouncing the name of the rune. 
''Trnvd, union, spintual frieudsbip. We go through different arch
ways to reach a new sphere. ll's a n11.:e nme." 

Driven by her fascination ~ ith her European heritag~, a· well 
as her love for language, Patricin Lang. has been reading runes for 
more than 20 ycaJ's. Rel:cntly, he brought her bhill to Main Slrecrs 
Crystal Conc~.:pts. 

"lf your ancestors come from the Brittsh Jsles or Northern 
Europe, the runes are a natural part of your history," she :;ays. 
"They're a real alphabet, not affiliated with any particular religion. 

"To me it's philosophy, tl's psychology and it's a bit of spiri
tuality all mixed up into one." 

The runes are a 24-character alphabet, called the futhark, and 
they were used by ancient civihza1IOTJ in Europ~. The earliest 
an:beological evidcuce of thl' runes dales back to 200 B.C., Laug 
~ays. ,arved on wood, bone, stone or some
times simply drawn, d1e runes nrc used to give an idea as to what 
~ort of energies arc present in a person's life. and to offer guidarKc 
lor navigating change anQ strug~lc. 

"The anciet\l stone casters, so they say, would toss the runes on 
the ground and read them however tliey turned tip," she says. ·'The 
concept of change is always the precursor to growth. That's how 
one needs to look at1t. If we keep going with the now, tl1<1l's nut a 
good idea. One has to ~leer the boa1 a little." 

Some of the runic symbols represent fire , water and sun. 
Others repre ent animals or tools. The shap s of the runes are sim
ple and "an be found cverywhcrc, Lang says. 

''One uf the lessons 1 had when 1 was learn in!-( this wa~ to look 
for the shape of the runes in 111)· l!nvironment, ~nd you can find 
them in everyday llhapes, in the architc~·ture of buildings." 

Photo courtesy of Chm tophct M tXIn! 

Writer Christopher Moore recently hit No. 16 on the New 
York Times Best Sellers' List with his latest, "the Stupidest 
Angel." His other novels include "Island of the Sequined 
Love Nun" and ''Lamb: The Gospel According to BitT, 
Chri&t's hildhood Pal." · 

l research the subject and I fill in the personality and histoty of the 
chapter based on what l need them to do, and based on information I 
hear about real people. 

"I eavesdrop on conversations, I take little peccadilloes fi·om real 
people I know. then plug them into my character. 

"My characters are all sorts of Frankenstem monsters, that is, 
pieced together from parts or other, real people:· 

He says writing for a living means gi mg up the ability to ltvc a 
real life with aU the sitting, reading and wnting. 

While creatmg his 1997 novel , "I land of tbe equmed Love 
Nun," Moore dug deeper into his fictionalized character creations, pro
ducmg a story that revolved around cargo cults rel1g1ons based on 
the\ orship of World War ll bomber pilots. J lis imtialmtention was to 
have his book ultunatcly merge the cults wtth scuba diving. 

"I started piecmg together how I would get a character nwolvcd 
wtth a cargo cult, what he would have to be, how I would get him there, 
all of that." he says. "Then I went to Micronesia and lived among the 
islnndcrs for a month, gnthenng unpressions of the vanety of dtscom 
fon and anxiety one could conjure on a prumtive 1 land, then I p1eced 
1t all together into a comtc story .. 

Moore adds that he took nymg lessons and hung out With pilots to 
gam a grasp on thetr world 1ews 

"The book ended up w1th no scuba dt\ mg 111 11 at all, h the way, 
so tt's not a predtctablc prol:ess." he says. 

When Moore's own wnt111gs aren't keepmg hun husy, he seeks out 
other wntets who llckle hts humorous fane 

"I always hke a t\ew ( arl I hasson book, or a hoo~ of O;n td 
Sedans· e\says," he says. "As lonr as they don't wnte the s,1me book 
ovc1 and over ngain. I'll sttd. w1lh them" 

sec Ll •E page B 

Lang ·ays runes an: a reflection of the energies present in a 
pcrsott' life, rather than simply a metms of discerning the future. 

She wrinkles hh nose at the menti011 of "fortune-telling." 
''The meanmgs of these runes ore bask. You knovi what that 

rune mcal\s, ~nd you kct?p the image in your head throughout the · 

'Aviator' leads 
with 11 nods in 
2004 Oscar race 
A preview to the Academy Awards 

The announcement Tuesday 
morning of the 2005 Academy 
Awa rd nominations has set 
Hollywood all abuzz. 

The films and talent selected 
this year include a number of 
revered, A-list names, many of 
whom already have the golden 
statuette embelli shing their 
homes , as well as newcomers 
who, after being placed on lists 
among greatness, prove they have 
a ftghtin~ chance in what some 
would thmk is a shoo-in for oth-
ers. 

Yet, while .all the n minces 
are talented in their own right , 
only one name graces the inside of 
each envelope. 

Some say the "Golden 
Globes" are typically a good fore
shadowing of scar night, but 
regardless of who or what won 
two weeks ago, the race is on, and 
the ·panel of judges has some 
tough decisions ahead . 

Best picture nominees 
Pr bably the most prestigious 

award of Oscar night, a nomma
lton for Best Picture adds an air of 
excellence around any motion pte
lure title. A plethora of superb 
film throughout 2004 should 
make being awarded the 0 ·car 
lhts year an e~pectally humblmg 
gesture from their Hollywood 
peer . 

With II nommallons, "The 
Avtalor" tops the hst as the 
favorite . A star studded, not to 
mention extraordmanly talented 
cast puts I !ollywood, as an llldus
try, under the mtcroscop~: 
Leonardo Dt apno and ate 
Blunchelt fill the hoes of lloward 
l lughcs and Kathcnnc llephum to 
tell the story of Hughes ' progress 
111 the tltght mdnsliy under the 
threcuon of larf•n Scursesc One 
speculation, howc\er, whtch 
m1J;!hl hinder tis (};car chances fm 
thts hlockhustct ts that some say 
movies f'or I loll ' \\OOd ,1bout 
Hollvwond ncH:r do ,Is wdl as 
the .- hnuld 

"Million Dollar Bah\'" 

"S~cltH.(I\'.\ '' 

sec Fl LM pa >c 83 
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The darker 1de of brigh 
"I'm Wide Awake, II'~ 1orning" 
"Digital A h in a Digital rn" 
Bright Eyes 

addle reek 
Rating: , ,7 ~ .'d .7 ~'c ~ 

Anyone who in 
critically-popular music knows 

~:ombmalron of both. 
Oberst slicl.s to hrs arlrstrc 

guns, stretching the envelope 111 

ways other artrsts of hrs caliber tend 
to never accomplish. Th1s not only 
sets him apart, it puts him at the lead 
of the smger/songwriter pack. 

With dual releases to follow 
2002's crilrcally acclaimed "Lifled 
or the Story i 111 the oil. Keep 
Your Eur to the Ground," Oberst is 
clearly not takmg any chances 111 

letting his "Ctitical Darling" tag 
slip. 

!ton 
" Lua," the album's first smgle, 

IS a self-conscrous ballad about the 
inability to maintam a healthy rela
tronship. With a hauntrng echo 
attached meandering around his 
vocals, Oberst sings. 

"And I know )'Oil /rm•a a /real'l' 
heart I can feel it' 11'/ren we kiss I So 
11111111' men stronger than me I flal'l! 
tlrrvwn tlre1r backs out trymg to fiji 
it But me, I'm nor a gamhle You 
CCIII COII/II 0/1 me tO ~p/lt. " 

trona! "l Bchevc ln ymmetry," a 
statement on the mediocre chor~.:c' 
one makes rn ltfe i a joyously sar
caslrc romp of swirlu1g some detail 
thai wrap around a soanng gurtar 
melody. 

ber I sings, "And ij it seems 
like a11 accident I A collage ofseme
/essness, you aren 't looking hard 
enough I I wasn't looking hard 
I'IIOllgh" 

"Digital Ash ... " rs a btt too 
reminiscent of late '90s 1Radiohcad, 
but it still sounds like Bright Eyes 

no harm, no foul. 

•,' 

onor Oberst, or Bright Eyes a~ his 
album would have one call him, 
isn't just some emo crybaby, out try
ing to swoon his way into the hearts 
of the record-buying public via 
sappy dirges aimed at heart-break
ing girls. 

Known for his wordy, melodic 
rants, Oberst paints potiraits and 
tells tales of the woefully broken 
with the ease of writers twice his 
age think Tom Wait in corduroy. 

Emmylou Harris contributes 
her haunting harmon res on the jilt
ing "We arc Nowhere and it's Now." 
which, along with "Lua," arc the 
strongest of the album's already 
remarkable tracks. 

Both releases, though com
pletely different in apprmich, create 
commendable albums to f, !low the 
heady opus that was "Lrflcd ... " 
Both remain true to the formula , 
which has worked so effort lessly for 

,.,II Oberst also doesn 't subscribe 
to mamslream musical techniques 
that allow hi s contemporaries 
(Saves the Day, Jimmy Eat World , 
et cetera) to achieve varied level of 
success, from sales, airplay or a 

" l 'm Wide Awake, It's 
Morning," a collection of acoustic 
lamentations on love, follow in the 
same vein of "Lifted " only 
upping the emoti nal ante that has 
made his previous albums so effec
tive. 

"1m Wide Awake . . . '' is a 
cohesive blend of sadness and intro
spection, which seldom strays into 
the "I wear my hcat1 on my sleeve" 
territory that troubadours like 
Oa hboard Confessional's l1ris 
Can·aba tend to dive into. 

bcrst both tenacious and 
moody, lively and dynamic. When 
played together, on shume, they 
create a mosaic of sound that per
fectly matches the various turmoils 
and joys, which tend to punctuate 
the lives of anyone who is anything 
less than enthralled with being in 
love in their twenties. 

The Gist of It 
.'<-'r.L'<:< Lile-Brite 

.<:..'<.'r Rainbow Brite 
·'-'<-'<Glow Worms 

:r:r Flash Light 
:, Glow Sticks 

"KnuckJe Down" 
Ani DiFranco 
Righteous Babe Records 
Rating: ~ -'c 1.? 

Ani DiFranco is back yet again 
to spi ll every emotion in the 
poignant, yet colloquial style 
defining her since her teenage 
.years. Old fans will appreciate 

• ;DiFranco's m1iculate, cathartic dis
play of emotion whi le tho e unfa
miliar with this feminist might be 
disturbed by the deep, dark ttip into 
her psyche. 

Her new masterpiece, "Knuckle 
Down," was released on her own 

" label - Righteous Babe Records. 
" Proving she can produce both 

quantity ar1d quality should come 
' as no surprise, as she has released 
more than 20 COs, EPs and DVDs 
since 1990. "Knuck le Down," 
however, is the first time she opted 
to co-produc;e, thanks to the help of 
guitari st and songwriter Joe Henry. 

DiFra11co's 2004 album, 
• ~ "Educated ucss, "was an entirely 

solo effort . "Knuck le Down" 
" moves back to the studi o where she 

collaborate with an array of guest 
musicians. 

·' 
~·· J,l 

Possibly flying on the wings 
of her blissful marriage or being 
motivated by her rumored bun in 

. the oven, Britney Spears has 
writlen an amiable letter of 
"truce" to her longtime rival 
Christina Aguilera, who once 
called her a "lost girl," to end 
their years of tension and rivalry. 

There might be a little more 
sex in the city -in the next coming 
months. Allegedly, stars Sarah 
Jessica Plnker and Matthew 
Broderick are trying to get preg-

1 nant again. The actress is 
rumored to be sceiug the same 
doctor who saw her through her 
pregnancy with son James Wilkie 
in 2002. 

An autopsy has cleared up 
questions of what cau ·cd rapper 

, 01' Dirtv Bastard's fatal heart 
attack m1Nov. 13, 2004. It seems 
a mixture of cocaine and the 
painkillcrTramadol were respon
sible for the unexpected death. 

Apparently, it was a full 
house m Jan. 8 when the Olsen 
twins were spotted but with their 
ex-boyfriends S~:ot1 Sar11anio and 
Matt Kaplan. A portion of this 
visit was devot.:d to Kaplan giv-

}tnnitJw(iiwukLedu 

"Ltftcd ... " which contained 
the ridiculously powerful " LetS Not 
Shit Ourselves" topped many a crit
ics list, not only becau e its creative 
audacity tmmped anything released 
in 2002. but because Oberst 's senti
mental nature matched his viper
tongued ability to lash out at those 
who had affected him. "I'm Wide 
Awake ... " is the perfect continua-

"Digital Ash in a Digital Urn" 
on the other hand is an experimental 
affair. Stark in texture but rich in 
feeling, it's as cold a it is 
enthralling. 

Fow collaboralrons with Yeah 
Yeah Yeah's guitarist Nick Zinner 
expand Oberst's dark pallet with 
digital embellishments that compli
ment his moody lyrics. The excep-

Christopher Moore is a Managing 
Mosaic Editor at The Review. His 
most recent reviews inc/11de 
Maria1111e Faitlrjult ( .1-:.l-'::.h.'r) and 
Rufus Wainwrigt ( ,l-:;_( :;l-u~'r) . 

''B(•fon~ thl• Poison'' Marianne Faithfull 
''Bloody Mother Fucking Asshole" Martha W<1in1wril\J,t 

"Nightbird" Erasure 
"Be a~ You An.•'' Kennv Ch~ney 

"Fr e Me'' Emma (formerly Baby Spice) 
"Liars" Todd Rundg_ren 

"Worlds Apart" Trail uf Dead 
"Attcl Girl" Bettie Serve~·rt 

"Lair ol' the White Worm" God Dcthruned 
"Curtains" John Frusciante 

Although her music moves 
away from hard edginess to more 
mellow sounds, her captivating 
vocals and intricate, percussive 
guitar work remain constant. . 

DiFranco wears her heart on her 
sleeve while she strums passionate
ly about personal issues, from pol
itics to family to heartbreak, creat
ing a coll age or intense emotions. 
Anyone who appreciates music 
that isn't sugar-coated will lose 
themselves in DiFranco's world for 
57 minutes, not necessarily 
because it's beautiful, but because 
it 's real. 

All 12 tracks evoke candid, 
blunt and poetic lyrics. Her inti
mate, introspecti ve demeanor is 
refreshing and songs are sung in 
first person, revealing her persona l 
attachment to the album. The 
album's title track lure the listener 
in with a light-hearted mood dis
played through quick ~trums of her 
guitar chords and the carcLi·cc lines 
"That .i·justmy cowgirl alter-ego I 
Ridi11g 011 her bar room bull. " 

llowcver, the album gels pro
gressively darker. "Sunday 
Morning" is a mellow ballad rcmi-

ing Ashley an · hour-long back 
massage. 

Wedding Bells filled the air 
for rapper NAS and singer Kells 
on Jan. 8, no word yet on any 
future collaborations. 

Singer D' Angelo was 
arrested for dxunk driving (tnd 
possession of drugs on Jan. 9. 

Ash lee Simpson's ego has 
taken another beating after she 
was booed yet again by a cmwrl 
of 72,000 at the Onmgc Bowl. 
Big sis' Jc~sica Simpson stood 
up for Ashlcc saying she has sold 
more albtunh than Jessica did 
herself in her fu·st two years. 

The British royal fam ily 
managed to be utterly embar
ra ·sed yet again, this time by 
Prince Harry's poor choice at a 
costume party. Hurry decided to 
deck himself out m a World War 
II Africa Korps uniform, which 
included a swastika armband. 
Some say since he is hoping to go 
to the Royal Military Academy in 
May, he should have chosen a 
more sensible costume. such as a 
leopard like brother, Prince 
William. 

-Leah Co11way 

niscent of an old lover. By track 
eight, " Parameters," her tone i 
haunting as the entire song is spo
ken about finding an unexpected 
stranger in her bedroom. 

DiFranco never promises opti
mism, and this is clear by the last 
lrack, "Recoil." The album end 
on a s mbcr, yet comforting note 
as she connects to her avid fans 
with the last verse, ''To all the peo
ple out there tonight I Who are 
comforting th emselves I Jf you 
should happen to see my light I Yrm 
ca11 stop and ring my hell. " 

- Kate Hollinger 

Aries 
(Apri l 2 l - May 21) 

Chemical Brothers 
"Push the Button" 
Astralworks/ Emd 
Rating: :.c.C':c 1\2 

The hemical Brothers' fifl:h 
release takes the listener on a musi
ca l c capadc. "Push the Button" is 
a highly eclectic mix of musical . 
textures that manages to push more 
than "the but~n." The Chemical 
Brother arc again at the culling
edge or electronic dance music 
pushing the musical envelope. 

The Brothers manage to incor
porate voca ls fr m -Q-Tip, Kcle 
Okereke and The Magic Numbers 
without sacrificing their trademark 
sound. . The British duo arc 
chameleons of genre on "Push the 
Button" delving into dance/tt·ance, 
hip-hop, electroni c, rock, funk and 
pop all wi thin the same album. 

·"Push the Button" kicks off 
with the track "Galvanize," a
throwback t '80s hip-hop, featur
ing vocals from Q-Tip. TheA Tribe 
Called Quest rapper generates a 
retro fee l whil e driving home his 
political message:· "Don~ hold 
back I And you slrouldn1 even care 
I About those soldiers in the air I 

And lire. crooked stare I Because 
there is a party o1·er here ... the 
time has co;ne to Gah•ani::e. " 

The Brothers revisit their 
political soapbox on "Lefl Right." 
Anwar, the rapper on the track, lay · 
down the albums most vivid anti
Bush lyrics: "He laid on/us back I 
/lis firearms on his side I A fallen 
soldier I Now his ll'ar is Ol'er I 
Doni matter which side is wrong 
or right I Some innocent !iFes will 
he lost 011 the battlefield tonight I 
So lwng1:1' to kill I Only this death 
could wrb his appetite I What is 
the difference be/lveen Bush and 
Saddam? I The hate o1111' leads to 
innocent hloodstreams . .. · 

The album progresses and 
themes or political acti ism arc 
separated by completely different 
tcxnrrcs of music and lyric. "The 
Boxer" evokes a dunce-party 
groove with its luscious upbeat 
feel. The lyrics arc as polar oppo
si te to political as anyone can 
imagine: 

" I ca11 ~ seem to shake this 
feeling I I can I put it dmvn I But I 
must remember I I am a hustler I I 
am a fit!/ moon I 1 am a tiger I 

Virgo 
.. (Aug. 22 - cpl. 23) 

Sleeping i/1 your room. ·· 
llighlights of the album 

include: "Shake Break Bounce,'' 
"Marvo Ging," " Hold Tight 
London'' and "The Big Jump.' 
Containing their infectiou beats. it 
wouldn't be hard to imagine danc
ing t any one of these tracks in a 
European nightclub. 

locking in at a little more 
than one hour, " Push The Button" 
i' a experimental and eclectic a· 
ever. The Chen1i al Brothers have 
again reinvented and proved them
selves as giants or the genre. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) ' 

Ali unexpected phone call from an ex might· 
leave you feeling confu. ed. Don't stress too 

much, they just miss being able to ta lk . 

Good new is all around and opportunities 
seem to reach out and grab you this week. 

Enjoy the good fortun e, but make sure not to 
rub it in other's faces . 

U e the free time that you have right now to 
catch up wrth the friend you've lost touch 
wtth, they need you to be m re or a role in 

Gemini 
(May 22- June 21) 

When lhe weather is cold, somet imes the best 
way to ure the winter blues is to join a new 
club or participate in a new activity. Take an 

art or dance class to stay active. 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

Lately, it seems like everything i a waste of 
time, but IOmorTow 's a new day. Take advan
tage of wanting to be alone and do something 
con tructi vc you've wanted to d for a while. 

Clean out your clo cl or put pictures in an 
album. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) 

Be open to love's possibilitic . There arc 
plenty or people out there who may be look

ing for a little compani nship. Keep your 
head up and a sm ile on your fccc, you never 

know who's around the comer. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

While Winter Session might seem like a drag, 
u e the opportunity to boost your PA and 

get yourself into a good study habits for 
Spring Semester - it wi ll be w r1h it. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - N v. 22) 

Watch what you say around co-worker . Your 
opinion can seriously hur1 some feelings 

without realizing iL 

agittarius 
(Nov. 23 .- Dec. 22) 

A road trip through the countryside is just · 
what you need to calm frazzled nerves and to 
get back on track . Grab some good tunes, fill 

up the lank and hit the road, Jack. 

their life right now. 

Aquariu 
(Jan. 2 I - feb. 19) 

Who says a shopping spree an't boost your 
spirits? Take a few' friends and hit the mall. A 

few new pieces will update your spring 
wardrobe and make heads tum. 

Pisces 
(Pcb. 20- March 20) 

You have been working way too hard lately, 
take a night ofT from bar hopping and stay in 
to pamper yourself. You will feel rejuvcnat d 

and ready to rock 'n' roll. 

Aries 
(March 21- April 20) 

A sclilcss deed will make you feel great 1d 
will help someone out more than you kn v. 

Take that extra second to make someon 
else' · day. 

- Jenni Wr 1/rt 

highly accla1mcd Review and the entire 
electricity of UD. 

go to other out-of-state colleges. I can 
keep the job l had before I came to c liege 
and I still get to be a regular at my fa oritc 
bagel hop . l can drive home on 

, ' . 
/ 

,, 
Jersey Girl I :So how long docs it 

akc you to get home? Jersey Girl 2: Oh, I 
live orr of exit three on the turnpike '" 

I hear all too often the conversations 
of many university student getting ready 
to go back to North Jersey and Long 

• • & Island. But what about the people, like 
, • ·myself. who could potentially throw a 

ro k althctr bou ·c from where they lrvc rn 

But what I can't stand goc all the 
way back to my freshman year, Fall 
Semester. when all of those ridiculous ice 
breaker games are being forced down 
your throat by an RA. You know, one of 
the get-to-know-you parts of the day. 
which included telling everyone where 
you come from . When I brought up Pike 

reck, and the fact it is about l 0 minutes 
away, hitting every red light, the other res
tdcnb asked me "wetl, why don't you JUSt 
commute?" The same rcas n any of them 
wouldn't want to. 

I want to enjoy the college experi
ence just like everyone else. ony l live 
within the same county as my ·chool, hut 
rt dcfinrtcly docsn 't make me any less of u 
Blue l-Ien at heart. 

hristmas morning, and come back in 
tim~: for eggnog if I forgot to grab that 
card for my aunt. I can have lunch wi th 
my mom and sti ll be back in time to make 
it back for my 12:30 class. o l wou ld 
ha c to say being close to home has made 
for <1 pretty easy three years here. 

Not to just ramble on my familiarity 
of the area, but I still know all the cool 
places to cat out and I had no werrdness at 
all getting used to street names. To top it 
all ofT, l can strll go to my hairdresser, my 
mcchanrc and my grocery store. There arc 
some thmgs that can never be found when 
you head to a m:w town. l would hate to 
have to plan my dent1s1 appomtmcnt 
around the same lime when I am gorng 
home for my cousin's wcddtng. 

Newark? 
l remember movmg 11110 my dorm 

freshman year and everyone talkrng about 
how far they had to drive rn the pouring 
rain to g 't tl1cre when mo e-rn hours 

,. .. , started. Of course, I made my two trip~ tn 
and from the dorms in a mere 20 minutes. 

I mean, lhts IS strll a state school, and 
. 1 that means there are a whole lot of 

Delawarean. tntdging around th1s cam
pus. 

ft , • T'hcrc are plenl) of reasons why I 

.. 
stayed here at lhrs universrty,Just as there 
arc man reasons~ hy out-of staters come 
here 

l lmc thrs campus. the rngltsh 
uepartmcnt, \\fllll1J! fat the fantastiC and 

Another constant msult to bcrng a 
Delawarean is the when the Jcr ·ey kids 
and the Maryland-ers hrl the road , local 
busmcssc. thmk there rs no one else here 
and close shop. I know that maybe: 111-statc 
l.tds don 'I hold down the larg :t part of 
the population hkc " ·c used to. but we arc 
s11 Jl a good chunk of the number · herll, 
and t f we are here, then there ~~hound to 
he . omc sort of a :cenc 111 Ncwnrl. 

• o, I gel to go home when I -..vant to 
do laundry. when I dun ' t feel good and I 
can stop in and sec all of my friends who 

When it all seem too much, there arc 
strll places l can go unknown to D stu
dents where l can call my own. 

But l have finally figured rl out 1 
know wh:r I get leased all of the out-of
staters arc just Jealous. Admit 11. you 
know that tf you could have vour mom 's 
pot roast and play wllh your <log whenev
er you ~ anted. you \ ould rather he local 
too. So ha, I !.now vour secret. 

llonc,tl l know Del a\\ nrc ~~ small. 

1'111- Rl:Vtl.W Kmlcn Mar~Joll.l 

anu many wrongly thmk there ts nothmg 
gomg on when schoolrsn't 111 sessron, but 
l have been rn Newark f'l1r t\\.O summers 
now and there 1. always somethrng gotng 
on h~ays 

So. don't drss the local kids, they 
hnng the llatr to C\\ilrb. Bcsrdc .til that. 

., 
DclawarcJns know how to gel you to the 
mall, the ncnre. t Borders and rf you pia 
your cards nghl, we mtght even take you 
to our h u:c: tor a home-cooked meal 
that beat the socks olT of anythmg you 

·could ever lind 111 a dmrng hail 
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Pilate · • a good stretch for those on th • 
B A DO TOR 

Stalj Report<~ 
The lights are dimmed, the mus1c 1s soft and soothmg and the 

only voice heard IS the instructors . 
" Inhale and put your arms at your sides while pulling your na e l 

back toward your spine," says Leanne Higgins, the Pilates instructor 
at the Carpenter Sports Building. , 

P1lates, a combination of strength traming and yoga exerc ises, 
teaches focus and breathing techniques whi le strengthen in g differe11t 
facets of the body. 

Pilates focuses on the core muscles from the rib down to the 
hips. 

Higgins, who has been teaching Pilates for almost two yea rs, 
says it teaches balance, coordinati on and ag ility. 

"You're relaxing and swea ting at the arne time," she says. 
Pilates is a class anyone can take as long as they have the moti -

vation to work at it , Higgins says. . 
The Power Pilates class is held Monday nights and its partici

pants range in age from 18-yea r-old to a woma n in her ea rly seven
ties, showing the versati lity and appeal of the exercise. 

Joseph Pil ate , crea tor of the workout, wa nted to show the 
_ amount of power the mind can have over the body, Higg in says. 

She says her !irs! Pil ates class was an abso lute di saster. Women 
, much bigger than her had an easier time performing the exe rcises, 

she says. 
Taking the class provl(s that focu sing yo ur mind is an important 

, part of the workou t an d its exerc ises. 
There are definite results people will notice pretty quickly, 

Higgins says, for example your posture changes drastical ly from th e 
strengthening of the core muscles. · 

Domcnic Sicil ia, director of th e Bob Ca rpenter Center, says he 
" can immediate ly see resu lts after Higgi ns' class. 

"Let me te ll you, when I take a break from the class, I really 
notice a change in my posture," he says. 

Now that Higgins has been teaching Pilates fo r a whi le she often 
catches herself do ing basic Pilates moves, like pulling her navel back 
toward her spine, whil e driving her three children to school. 

Senior Constance De hern ey, who has been pract icing yoga an d 
Pi lates ~ r four yea r , says, " I would say Pilates is more about core 

Ti lE REVIIJW I Jc.>\ SilkoiT 

Students take a break from studying to stretch their bodies 
and minds. 

strengthening techniques, wh ile yoga is more about relaxation and 
di scipline. There is defi nitely a difference between them," she says. 

De hemey says she feels completely energized for hoOrs after a 
Pi lates c lass and she has definitely noti ced changes in j:er body. 

" 1 have" much fl aller stomach and my lower body is more nex
ible and a lot stronger," she says. " I am a lso conscientious about my 
posture more so than ever before." 

There area l -o numerous mental benefits Pilates classes offer. 
"One thing I have le"!ined is you can calm yourse lf down. by 

slow ly brca thi1i g through your nose ," DeCherney says. "You can 
center yo urself in any nerv us s ituation. " 

he also feels Ptlates has made her more organized. Sh use 
Pilates and yoga classes as a form of therapy when tunes get tress
ful. 

De herney, who has a basic unders(anding of the art of yoga and 
Pilates, suggests beginners start with yoga because she lhiJtks 11 
helps make for a be!ler Pdates . tudent. 

"Yoga teaches the basics, wh1ch help out a lot for Pilate ·'" ~he 
says. . 

Three reasons to start taking Pilates classes arc that 1t •helps 
increase focus, gives you fast results and looking great the next day, 
De herney says. · 

· " I would definitely recommend the university's Pilates cl:rs. es," 
she says, adding, Higgins' class was "especially awesome." 

Amanda Brandone, an employee at the university, sl~rled {1(ktng 
Pilatcs classes thi s past summer and says she has seen maJor c~anges 
in herself mentally and phy ically. ' 

he first started with Pilates workout videos, which she says 
were wonderful because they [aught her the basics and helped lier get 
comfortable enough to take an actual class. 

Another benefit to taking Pilatcs or any exercise class is that you 
become more aware of what you're eating. 

Brandone says, at first , she cared more about exercising 'rather 
than changing her diet, b~1 t just from working out her eating habits 
changed immensely. . 

" I refuse to buy cheese ever because it's my favorite thing and I 
know 1 would eat it all," she says. ''I used to ca t turkey and cheese 
sandwiches and now that I don't cat cheese, 1 won't buy turkey 
either. 

" I have lost weight and can see a huge difference in my strength 
and posture ." 

Pilates is one 'of those workouts that can be done anywhere. 
Mentally, Pilates is very focusing, it's more stress-relievi ng than 

re laxing and it also helps build self-confidence, Brandone says. 
" I walk out of that class every week and I 'm psyched." 
Brandone says Pilatcs and other classes arc also fun because 

they arc al l different and always new and exciting. 
"Pi lates is a fantastic workout, it 's a great challenge that give~ 

the feeling of accomplishment and you just fee l better on a day-to-
day basis." · 

Films, actors, actresses compete for Oscars 
continued from Bl 

"Find ing Neverl an d" and "M illion Dollar Baby" · tied with seven 
nominations each for the award. Whi le whi pers of Academy considera
tion have surrounded "Finding Neverland" since its conception, the film 
got only one acting nomination, for Johnny Depp 's lead ro le, which doe -
n't bode well fo r it to be chosen in the best pi cture category. It might, 
however, have a better chance to win in the other ca tegori es, such as 
Original Score, Film Editing or ostume Design. 

Baby" and Don Chead le for hi s dramatic depiction of Paul Rusesabagina 
and the Rwandan genocide in "Hotel Rwanda." 

Leading Actress nominees 
After Hilaty Swank swiped the Oscar for her ro le in "Boys Don't 

Cry" from Annette. Benning's lea I in "American Beauty," a few years 
back, the two are paired up aga inst one another again. Thi s yea r, Benning 
appea rs to be the frontrunner for a best actress statuette for her pmtrayal 
of 40-something vixen in "Being Julia." Swartk, along wi th Kate 
Wins lett, however, offer stiff competition for the[r portrayals in "Mi ll ion 
Do llar Baby" and "Eterna l Sunshine of the Spotless Mind," respectively. 
Riding aga inst Winslett, however, is the fact the movie was released 

Clint Eastwood's direction, lead performance and love of his peers 
gives "Mi llion Do llar Baby" a fight ing chance to take the award. Timing 
might be evCiything fo r thi s movie. The film's recent release has it fresh 
on everyone's mind and the No. I topic of conversation even before the almost a year ago remember? 
nomi nati on was announced. · · Newcomers Imelda Statlllton starring in "Vera Drake" and Cata lina 

Sandino Moreno from "Maria Fu ll of Grace," prove they have 
Ho llywood staying power with Lhe consideration for an award in such a 
prestigious catego1y. A win for ei ther of these women wou ld be a major 
upset [or their mainstream riva ls and cement the probability of a long 

"Ray" and "S ideways" round out the category, and while the likeli
hood of winn ing i' slim, the nominati on sea ls the fact they arc high-qual
ity movies, whi ch might boost the chances for the actors nominated indi
vidua lly from these two films . 

T HE REVIEW/file photo 

Annette Betming is nominated for an Academy Award in the 
Best Leading Actress category for her work in ''Being Julia." 

Leading Actor nomine\!S 
lasting career. · 

Jami e Foxx's po1iraya l of Ray Charles in them ti on picture "Ray" 
seems, thus far, to be an overwhelming favorite. Only the LOth pQrson to 
receive a doub le nomination, Foxx's name is falling off evmyo1ie's 
tongue and might prove to be the extra boost he needs to take this lead
ing categ01y. Yet, DiCaprio 's representati·on of Hollywood legend 
Howard Hughc in "The Aviator" keeps popping up in conversation. 
After missing a nomination for his king-of-the-world perfonnance [n 
"Titanic" years back, maybe thi s is DiCaprio 's big chance. 

Best supporting actor nominees 
M .A.S.H. star Alan Aida receives a supporting nod for his ultra-con

servative role in "The Aviator," but his competition will be soli d when 
pitted against Foxx's second nomi na tion for his work in "Collateral" and 
Clive Owen's depiction of an adulterous husband in "Closer." 

creen veteran Morgan Freeman 's role in "Milli on Dol lar Baby" 
was also recognized by the Aca<;femy along with "Sideways" supporting 
star Thomas Haden Church. 

Best supporting actress nominees 
For her role as fo ur-time Oscar winner Katherine Hepburn, 

Blanchett continues to rack up acting nods. ompeting against her is 
multiple time nominee Laura Linney for her work in "Kinsey." • 

Virginia Madsen, who statTed in "Sideways," Sofie Okonedo from 
"Hotel Rwanda" and "Closer's" Natalie Portman round out the list! mak
ing it a clo e race for the fema le's best' supp01iing role. Depp's performance in "Finding Neverland" earned him this Oscar 

con ideration, as well as Eastwood for his lead-role in "Million Dollar - Mosaic Staff 

Phmo councsy of Chrlslopher MQOrC 

Moore is a classic jokester, 
which lends to his creativity. 

Life influences 
comedic author 
continued from B 1 

Moore, who Lends to appreci
ate the comedic talents of Edd ie 
Izzard, Dave Barry, Jon Stewart, 
David Lellerman and the British 
te levision show "Absolutely 
Fabul ous," says he wishes th e 

- market for serio'usly fu1u1y writers 
was larger than it actually is. 

"!always like the people who 
no one is sure what they are really 
doing,"' he says, " like Kurt 
Vonnegutt and Tom Robbins. 

"As far as books I' ll reread 
again and again, the co mic works 
of [John] Steinbeck do it for me." 

A native of Toledo, Ohio, 
Moore now resides in alifornia, 
where hi s literary successes have 
afforded him the luxu.ry of enj y-
4ng his life whi le working on his 
books. 

" I've had great review , 1 
make pretty good money and I 
live in a beauti fu l place gettin g 
paid ti r what 1 love to do," he 
says. 

Moore 's placement on the 
New York Time Bestseller List 
Ia t year has furthered hi succes 
but he is aware of the stigma that 
comes a long wi th lists a11d rank
ings. 

Making " the list," Moore 
says, is the pinnacle for any suc
ccs ful writer, but he 1sn ' t at Lhc 
point of worrying about where his 
ne:H book will debut. 

"L1fe is ju t a grand parade of 
disappoinunents leading off into 
the abyss.'' he ays, "but If you're 
lucky, you can derive joy from the 
colorfu l vaticty of tho c disap
pollltments." 

" I have to do a commence
ment speech at a high School here 
111 Kauat in June," Mo re says. 

" I'm thinking about starti ng 11 
wllh that lme." 

Students find disconnection practically impossib~e 
BY DEVIN VARSALONA 

AdmilliSirall'~,e News Editor 

Laughing over crack ling ce ll phone static, Junior 
Soco Vernelli open ly admits to her obsession. She says 
it 's nothing to be ashamed of anymore becau~e almost 
everybody she knows shares it. 

"I' m te lling you, I'm add icted to instant messenger," 
she says. " It 's sad I even leave it on at night, and it's not 
like anybody is going to need to tell me something at 4 
a .tn. 1

' 

But now she congratu lates herself. Recent ly, she's 
been s igning off America Online Instant Messenge r 
rather than leaving it on. 

" I' m rea ll y t1ying to ween myse lf off it," she says. 
" It 's the easiest way to get in touch with me, but it defi 
nitely can be a was te of time." 

Vernetti , like most other students, was originally 
drawn to using AIM as the quickest mode of co llege 
communi cation. Even her ce ll phone, wh ich she always 
carries, has seen less use than her laptop. 

Regardless, she questions whether thi s constant con
nection is proving human interaction is being quashed 
by computers. 

That's why he wo n 'L be buying the T-Mobi le 
Sidek icl$: U. 

The Sidekick, T-Mobi le's newest product, champi-

on itself as the easiest way to "s tay in the know (and on 
the go) ." 

It 's a cell phone, sure, bLit it also has a speaker 
phone and can make internationa l ca ll s. 

lt is not exactly a computer, but it does have a daily 
planner, AIM, e-mail and Web surfing abilities. T-Mobile 
attests its miniature keyboard makes it better than most 
ce llular products. 

And 1101 only does it have a camera with a flash, 
there is an online photo ga ll ery. 

ln th e indus tty, tbese phones have b~en dubbed 
"smartphones," says Amy Hivouini , a sale representa
ti ve at T-Mobi le in Middletown. 

"It 's the cooles t device we ha ve," she says. " It 's 
fashionab le and it 's abso lutely the best way to communi
cate. " 

There are simil ar smartphones, such as the Motorola 
A630, PalmOne Treo 630 and the Nokia 6600. But aside 
from a wittier name, the Sidekick has something these 
phones don ' t - endorsements from Snoop Dogg and 
Paris Hilton . 

Despi te celebrities marketing the Sidekick as the lat
est must-have, it might not be fashionable enough. After 
four months on the market, the Middletown store has 
so ld fewer than I 00 Sidekicks. 

The $300 price tag might be dctcn·ing the I 8 to 35-

year-old age group from buying it, or, as Vernclli ~ays, it 
might be too much all at once. 

Some students, like Junior Tom Isherwood, are ·till 
resis ting the pressure to go cellular, let a lon"l get 
Sidekickcd. 

" I like being able to hide sometimes," Isherwood says 
in an e-mail message from Egypt, where he is now intem
ing. "If I had a cell phone people would be able to finrl me 
all the time. Also, I think they're annoying. They go off 
.dUJing movi es or sh ws or classes." 

But even !shwerood can ' t ignore being complcLdy 
connected. Like Vernetti , he is constantly signed on AJM, 
a lthough he doesn't prefer to usc it to chat - A)M; is his 
online answering machine. , 

"1 can be unreachable when 1 wan t to be, but 1 cap still 
get messages people needed tO' send me," lsherwood·says. 
"The disadvantage is that people can stalk me pretty easily 
whether I'm away or online. But ignor.ing people th~ough 
AIM isn't a big deal." 

Seemingly eve1yone from AIM addicts to college pro
fessors arc digitally connected, BJ!d it 's become nearly 
impossible to be digitally unattainable. . 

'"Eventually, I guess it's going to get harder for p' ople 
to have one-on-one conversations," Vernctti muses. "1 
don't know. Maybe this is like the downfall - ' e'rc 
becoming more li ke computers and less like people." 

Runes offer positive alternative to fortune telling 
continued from B 1 
day. It 's like a philosophical thought. You ec where it takes you. You seek to find 
yot~~·sel f through the interpretation of what's there." 

Using th e runes a a guide to her own life, Lang says she finds peace and calm in 
their meanings. They offer reassurance and inspiration in th e context of her dally li fc . 

"With our stres ed out world , anything we approach, we need to approach cen
tered, with ca lmness," he says. "Anything we u e is a tool , anything. Why not u e 
them? That's how I fee l abou t the runes." 

Lang disagrees with the use of runes as a ncgallvc med1um. The purpose the 
rune , she says, is not to foresee doom but to act as a hopeful glllde to a person'· reac
tions and perceptions ,o f everyday occurrences. To her. a negative reading does not 
mtcrprc t t negative fortune. · 

"They have negative connota tions in books. but I look at.ncgative rune · as a 
gu ide for what you need," she say . "That to me IS the point of reading the runes to 
someone else. 'o t ncccssanly give someone a sugar coated lollipop, but to tell them 
what to look for, and to make them feel good. ivc the cue on what you can do to 
improve. · 

" It 's just like anything in the human expcnencc. omc people have used 1t for 
bad, some people have used it for good. It's up to you how you usc them . Don ' t judge 
the letters - judge the person who used them wrong." 

Cathy Rash and Nedre Carter, owners of rystal oncepts, offer cveral other 
services. These include hakra, Reiki, Tarot reading, palm reading and massage. 
Lang hopes to offer a workshop in rune reading, teaching others how to experience the 
runes, by using runes associated with their name to learn what sort of energies e 1st 
in their own lives. 

Lang says her love for runes is somcllmes a ocmtcd w1th witchcraft, or di -
m1ssed as fallacy. llcr phtlosophy, however, rcmams unchanged a~ she cncour ges 
people to approacl1 the rune~ 1th a clear and open mmd. 

'' lot of people look at th is stuff as mag1c or cv1!," she snys while co ll cctmg her 
rune stones and depo. itmg them back uHo their gold carrying pouch ''To me, it'· psy
chology. Psychology attached to the cone 'PI that people like to play. 

"We like drama," ·he ay "These are pr ·tty little thing~ Wh not play anJ let 
yourscl f learn someth111g'' 

'But. I'm very enous in my play." she says With a smile. 
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Student Ads: $1 per line 
• All others: $.2 per !me 

flelp Wanted 

AVO!\- earn ca~h nO\\ 
SO% ~onnnis~ion . De 'our O»n boss. 

I A nr, hour~ you choo\e: o quoja\, '1/o 
·. door to door. 738-5447. 

Joy cc630SJ(a aol.com 

Brlhysttter Needed- 111 l'cntcmlk. 
canng, mnti\'al t;d 11..1 take ~are uf 
2 clnldren (J & 4 yrs) T. Th, ~ 
l'lt.'\:d own trans Call 54 7-929~ 
/' Fa Rcsum~ 427-0353. 

('\Imp Counselor~- Gam \'aluabh! 
cxpellcncc while ha' mg the summer of 

n I'rlbumc! Counselors needed for all 
<tctmttes Appl> online at 
·" ww.pincforestcamp.com 

I Travel 

# I >Spring Oreal, Website! Lon est 
prkcs guaranteed. Book II peopl~. 

get,Jlth trip free! ·croup dhcount\ 
for 6+. 

ww,~.~pringllr~4tkDiscou nts.com or 
800-838-8202. 

Dah:uml\ Spring Break Part) Crui~c 

5 d:tys from $279! I'nrtv "ith Real 
W~~l d l'aris CelebtUies.at exclu\hc 
. cast parties! Great beaches & 

ni jlhtlil'c! Incl ude' meah, port/hotel 
ta.cs! 1-800-678-63H6 \\\lw.spring

brenktravel.com. 

Bah't\llHS SptYtg Break Crut~c 5 days 
$2\)91 Includes Meals. Parttes Wuh 
Cct~bntics As Seen On Real World. 

Roatl Rules. Bache lor' Award Winning 
Company! SpringBrcakTravcl.com 1-

800 6 78-6386. 

Spnng Break Spectals! Panama Ctty & 
Daytona 7 Ntghts. 8 Free Parttes 5.1591 
C.tu~un, Jam:uca. Acapulco. Nassau 
$499 lnuludmg i\tr! Bahama< C:rmsc 
$2'19 Spt ntgBrcakTrm c!.com I-800-

67H-6386. 

Housing 

2~1l \\ . Main Room• $395 + l/3 uti li
tie$ -,O r wbolc house 1095 + utilities 
Ja1i: to Jun(•. J unr to June. house 

';loWS+ uti li ties. Call Terry 302-373-
• 0052 or .102-737~7127 

ccocJ9(u aol.com 

llui .. 'cs within Walking Dhtancc to 
UD 369-1288 

:.~.;trtmcnt' for Rent Recent!~ 
Restored On Campu' ,. 

Housin 

e" London Road· 3Mrin J.Od ~ Mrm 
houses, ,. a. \\ d. "" 2 b 1th'. J 

_ 1300-. I~()() month. a\ uibl>lc I .0< 
610-2'5-3\)1~ 

16 B~nn) Sttc~t- 6 bdnn hous • \\ tth 1\\ ' 

knchen and lmng room. fum!'hed or 
unfunw ... hcd~ l!!nanb ,h.uc .. on1m\.m 

ar~as. all utthtie tllduJ ·J.. w J 
-150 molllh room ": -"'-100. 

3\uilahle t> I 0~ 

::!31> 1\:~lls o\\C- 4bdrm, ded )ani, 

I '"5 month. ol0-2.:: -.l 12 

Hou'~' ror Rent . Excellent I 'atJon 
Courtn~\' .• C\1 London Rd. d 

( (c, eland A' e. A\ atlahle DO\\ and 
::!005-::!006. (all !136-49~9 

llou,cs on Prospect A\"cnue. 5~. ·- 6:. 

!Announcements l 
Got Catholicism? You do n ' t hal'c to 
thlnt. Catholi c Scholars can point 

yo u to where fait h and reason meet. 
Ca ll Steve Barr, 831-6883 or Mike 

Keefe, 83 I -8009. 

'COM PLETE T HI!: PASS ON 
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 2005 

lite Delaware Designa ted Driver 
Program in co ll aboral ton with . the 

Community Traf1ic Safety Program of 
the Umvcrsity of Delaware Coop~rauvc 

l;xtenSion O!licc and the Oflicc of 
lltgltway Salcty are ask.irtg you to play 

it safe <tnd smart on Super Bowl 
Sunday. If you drink , don't drive. 

Pass the keys to a designated driver. 

It's one thing to los0 a game, but driv
ing dnmk can mean losing yo~r license. 
Your job. Your rcputa ion. Or your life . 

So don ' t be n loser on Sttpcr. Bowl 
Sundoy. If you drink during the game, 
complete the pass. Give your keys to a 
dcs tgnalcd driver. i\nd tf your fncnd i' 
dnnking. make lum hand ofT his key>. 

because .. . 
FRIENDS DON"T LET FRI E OS 

DRIVE DRUNK. 

T 

n1n1unity 

Th~ C II) of n~w:ll'k PJ.J"ks and 

stan, fndau \larch 4-
1 from I 15-2 1:. and Spnng Fling 

Fun ~:tn Fnd~~~- pnl :-2:! a1 the same 
umc. F r more mfo .. call 366-7060. 

\\ant Ill 1~3JTI t<> R<lller>kate, and or 
k< ·kate? For ml>re tnformation. please 

call ·ewark Recreauon ollicc at 
366-706 ' 

• C\\ ark Parks and Rcaeatton 
Dcrarunent ts currently taking reg1. tra
uon forth Homeschool classes held at 
the (,~orgc Wilson Communny Center. 

Classes mclude: Pottery for 
Home ·chookrs (ages 6- Ill. 

Homcschool Young, Rcmbrandts 
Drawmg (ages 6- 12 ), Home ·chool 

Young, Rembrandts Art l llslory 
(ages 6 - 12 ). llomeschool llotsliots 

{ages 6 - 'l). Homeschool fennis (ages 6 
-II). Homeschool Tennis (ages 12 -

16). Call3666-7060 for more infonna
tion or rcgtster at 220 Elkton Rd, 

Newark, DL. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to 

Ads! 

As a student run newspaper Tlte 
Review ca nn,ot resear ch th e r cputnbili

t)' of adver tisers oo· t)lc valiclit y of 
tbeir claims. Ma ny unscrllllU ious 

organilations ta rget cump ns media 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about ou r readership and we va lue 

our hon est :u lvcrtiscrs, we Hdvisc uny
one re•ponding lo ads in ou r paper to 
be wary of those who wou ld prey on 

the inexperienced and naive. 
Especia lly wh en rcs pondiu g to Help 

Wallleil, Trttvei, and Research S ubjects 
:Hivcrtisemcnts, please thoroughly 

in vest ig:1te a ll Cl a ims, offers, ~xpect:t -. 

(ions, r isks, and costs. Plea se report 
any qucs tion:t ble business t>racticcs to 

our ndvCJ"tisi ng department at 83 1-
i J98. o advertisers or the services of 
products offered arc endorsed or pro

moted by The Reuiew or the 
Universily of Delaware. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any m odel 
texcept Porschel. 

~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacem ent of o il fi tter 
• t ire and fluids check 

DEADLINES 
1 uesday (a 3 p.m. for Fnday 
Fnday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

ADDRE 
250 Perkins S tudent enter 

Newark, DE 197 16 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed. , Thur. 10-5 
Tue·., Fn . (deadlines) 10-3 

I Community I 
The Cit) of Newark Parks and 

Rclreauon 1:s offering the American Red 
Cross cen t!ied babystttmg course for 

kttls ages 11 - 15. These program~ meet at 
the cwark Seni or Center. The classes 

nre February 9-16 lrom 7-9 pm for 
thr~e mgltts. or Apnl 2 from 9-3:30 pm 
All sesston> must be artendcd. For more 

tnfo, ca ll 366-7060. 

Ncwurk Parks and Recreatio n 
Department u; currently taking regtstra

tion for its Lifeguard Traming and 
Ltfcguard Challenge Course for tl1ose 
mterested 1n reeetvtng thetr lifeguard 

~ertt!icatwn. All c lasses are held at the 
Carpenter ,Sports Butldtng at the 

University of Delaware. · 
The Lifeguard Training Course w ill be 
held March 11-:!0th on Fridays from 5-

9:00pm an· aturdays/Sundays from 
Xam-4pm. The Lifeguard Challenge 

Course wi ll be held Friday, Apn! 15th 
t fro m 5:00-9:00pm. 

Call 366-7060 ·for more inlormati on or 
rcgtster at 220 Elkton Rd. Newark, DE. · 

EF FECT IVE • AFFORDABLE 

Teas - Shakes - Snacks 
UOCIU!'I' SCII!N'I'IS'I' IIIJI!I, 
"'-B00-274· "'984 

www.herbal-nutrition.net/queen 

SEE & DRIVE 

G NIGHT 
with OMHISOUL 

AND FRISKY 

at the STONE BALLOON: 
"Friday Closing Party Lottery, 

Your attendance every Friday beginning Jan. 21st until 
''The end of the world as we know It" increases your 

chances to win tickets to an INVITATION ONLY 
CLOSING PARTY. Other prizes include a 
Flat Screen TV & other weekly giveaways. 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
For every Bud product your purchase on 

Fridays you'll get a Raffle Ticket. 
Winners chosen at random. 

OJ &IANf & playing &REAT PANCE MUSIC. 
NO COVErt $2 BUD PRODUCTS, $2 EVERYTHING -
that's all drinks, shots, shooters, and 8ud/8ud lt. 
(except ~4 Red llull Drinks). ~2.50 24 oz. Corona 

llottles and ~3 any other bottles. 

-~-..::.tQUQ~OU® ~ou~IW!I 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - BOWLING FOR SOUP 

American Hi-Fi, Riddlin ' Kids & MC Lans 
All Ages Alcohoi~Free Concert at the Stone Balloon. 

$13.50 in advance · (215-336-2000 www.ticketmaster.com) 
or1at the door. Listen to WSTW 93.7 for ticket giveaways. 

SIGN UP ON OUR MAILING LIST ATwww.stoneballoon.com 
for more info and updates. 

ton1, ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porsche>. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown RdJRI. 273 

1 mile from U of D campus & E. Matn Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

· P~EE shu~tle 
St!PVICe available! 

t·J02·292·8200 
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• hould football jump to Divi lOll 

M IKE Fox 

are 1-AA ) Thmk about 1t: Temple and Rutgers are 
a\\ ful , Navy ts am1ed forces and all other local Dtv. 
I football schools arc 1-AA, hke UPenn, Towson and 
Villanova. 

nllcs will point to former 1-AA programs that 
made the transitiOn and then fell off the planet, ltke 
Louisiana Tech, Nevada, La.-Monroe and Arkansas 
St., but besides U onn, former 1-AA programs 
Marshall and Boi ·e St. have achieved great sue ess 
111 1-A. What Delaware needs is to reach 1-A a Ocr a 
string ·o r successfu l seasons, like Marshall 1n the 
mid- 1\1\IOs, so recruiting won't suffer and the 
momentum won ' t be lost. R oB McFADDEN 

move an Inch. 
What would be the point'! Why risk losing the 

atmosphere that makes Delaware football so 
attracttve in the fir~t place? 

Our football program makes money, whtcb is 
something some I-A schools can only dream 
about, and the University of Delaware as a whole 
is doing very well financia lly. 

So money is not a good reason to jump . . 
Um, what else is there? 
If Delaware moves to J-A, it will not be as~ 

member of a B S conference. No matter how well 
the !lens perform, they will wind up in a meaning
less, mid-week, late-night bowl game against Troy 

U ann, a longtime Delaware riva l and 1-AA 
member, joined 1-A as an independent a few years 
ago, but this past season joined the Big East and won 
its first-ever bowl game. So why not Delaware? 

Joining 1-A would be the culmination of a nat
ura l progress ion of program improvements, tatt ing 
this year with Jerry Oravitz as the first director of 
fo tba ll operations. Aller refilling the abandoned 
special teams coach position, Delaware Stadium is 
in need of a facelift . The media "abhors the Tuo' 
press box (former Spotts Network analyst Tony 
Moss called it the worst in Div. 1-AA) and need~ to 
be replaced, along with the scoreboard, wh ich 
should be swapped for a Jumbotron video screen 
simi lar t Montana 's. With more students packing 
the south end zone and with more than I 0,500 sea
son ticket ho lders, increased seating is a must, pos
sibly constructing a horseshoe arc of seats to replace 
then rth end zone bleachers. A football-on ly ath let
ic faci lity also needs to be constructed. All of these 
improvements will also boost recruiting. 

It is time' to step up to the challenge and 
Delaware's road to I-A greatness is paved with blue 
and gold. · 

Delaware football is hands-down one of the 
top Di vision 1-AA programs in th e nation . 

hampionships are being won, fans are coming tn 
droves and hi gh school seniors are turning down 
Division 1-A offers to come here. 

tate . · 
Woohoo! I can hardly contain my excitement 
As someone who has attended nearly every 

Delaware gu me, home and away, for the past two 
yea rs, l guarantee you there is nothing 1-A football 
can o!Tcr Delaware that a J-AA national champi
on hip cannot, other than occasional SPN cover
age . Bul if that's .your sole reason for wanting to 
move to 1-A, yo u' re a pretty shallow person . 

Mike Fox is the e.xecittive editor at The Review 
Send comments, questions and bids for a Delaware 

If it ain't broke, don't fix it. 
While the success of so me former 1-AA 

school s like U onn and Mar ·hall have left some 
Dela ware fans aski ng themse lves "What if ... ," 
there is no rea so n whatsoever for Delaware to 

bowl game to mkfox7@yahoo.com. · 

Delawa re has tl1e fan base and the money to 
make it happen. . 

After these rcnovati ns arc made, Delaware 
would be r~acly to make the transition to J-A, and the 
Big ast wou ld , be the logical ch ice. Without 
Miami , Virginia Tech and Boston Co ll ege, the Big 
East is too weak to even deserve a BCS berth so 
Delaware cou ld eas ily become competitive. Joining 
the MA or C-USA may be more probable, bqt a 
move to the Sun Belt would be a dramatic step 
clown. 

The fac ili ties and Tub need a tune-up, but 
Delaware has already proven it has the talent to be 
perennially competitive. The Blue Hens have a 79-
62-5 ~ecorcl agai nst l-A program , and make the 1-
AA playoffs an average of eve ry other yea r. 
Delaware already bas 1-A talent: some of thi s yea r's 
verba ll y comm itted recruits alone have rejected 
o!Tcrs from Pittsburgh, West Virginia , Michigan St. 
and Purdue LO name a few. 

Another reason we shou ld stay in 1-AA is that 
l shudder to think of what would happ.en to the 
teams of omc of our other ports. an you picture 
our men's basketb all tea m in the Big East'! I( 
we ' re not even winning in the o lonial Athletic 
Association yet, can you imagine how long it will 
take to be competiti ve Jn a major conference? 

Not to mention men's soccer ... 
But that 's a littl e off topic. 
Even though l believe Delaware shou ld stay • 

in 1-AA, I still think the goa l shou ld be to be the 
be ·t football program on the East oast. Stadium 
expans ion needs to be completed ASAP. An over
a ll fac iliti es upgrade is in order. There is no reason 
why th e Hens ca n' t be one of the top 40 to 50 pro
gFa ms in the country, even at the 1-AA level. 

Keeler and Co. have done a fan tastic job 
recruiting. If they have more to se ll, they' ll be able 
to stea l recruits from any team in the country. 

It wo uldn ' t hurt to have at least one L-A oppo- _. 
nent schedu led every season either. · 

I ' m off-topic aga in . . 
The bottom line is th at De laware has a 

tremendous program wit h a great future in !-AA. It • 
wou ld be a mistake to ri sk that for ... 

.. . what? 

Rohhy McFadden is a managing sports editor 
at Th e Review. Plea e send all questions, com-
ments and autograph reques ts tp ,. 
rohmc @.udel.edu . Speaking of recruiting, Delaware could become 

second only to Maryland as a top recruiter in the 
Mid-Atlantic, the same way U m1 only ri va ls BC 
for recruits in New England (Maine, New 
Hampshire, Northeastern, Rhode lsland at\d UMass 

Ti lE REV IEW/file Photo 
Should Delaware football make the jump from Division 1-AA to Division 1-A? Review edi
tors Mike Fox and Rob McFadden debate the pros and cons. 

Hen Peckings 
• The Delaware softball team is tied for third 

place in the 2005 Colonial Athletic As~ociation 

Preseason Coaches ' Poll. Defending champion . 
Hofstra received the most first-place votes 
ahead of Jam,es Madison and the other third 
place team, Towson. 

The Hens return seven starters from last year 
and all fom membe!·s of last year's league-lead
ing pitching staff that had a combined I .63 
earned run average. 

• Delaware assistant football coach Paul 
Williams has accepted a position at Western 
Michigan. Williams served as the Hens' assis
tant coach for the past six seasons and will serve 
as the defensive backs coach for the NCAA I-A 
Broncos. 

Williams wil1 join fonner Delaware standout 
Bill Cubit who was recently named the head 
coach at Western Michigan on Dec. 7. 

• Delaware men's soccer goalkeeper Kyle 
Haynes was named to the National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America East Regjon 
All-Academic team for the second year in a row. 

The NSCAA All-Academic Teams honor 
men's soccer players within all divisions of col
lege soccer who are juniors arid seniors and have 
a 3.0 grade point average or better. 

In 73 career games, Haynes has played a 
school record 6, 762 minutes in goal. An honors 
political science and history major, Haynes 
minors in philosophy and legal studies and has a 
3.75 G.P.A. 

• The Delaware women's basketball team 
has received national recognition for the econd 
week in a row. The Hens received three votes in 
the USA . Today /ESP IWB ·A Women's 

as etball Top 25. This marks the thirtt time in 
hool hi tory that Delawar has received a vote 
the Top 25 poll and the t time that th y 

received multiple o 

ompiled by 'hase 1rimm~r 

The art of buying scalped tiX:' 
BY TYLER MAYFORTH 

Staff Reporr~r 

One of the biggest ga mes in the histoty of 
Philadelphia spolts was approaching, and I did 
not have a ticket. Yet. 

My cousin came over Friday night, and just 
like William Hung's carect', what started as a 
joke tumed into a rea lity. 

. Me: "Hey, the Eagles game is go ing to be 
great on Sunday.'' 

Him· "Yeah I know " 
Me: ;,Wouldn' t it be.great if we went to the 

game?" 
Him: "Yeah, too bad it 's ~o ld om." 
But that had not stopped me before from 

going to a game. So ll1c challenge was laid out 
get ti ckets to the agles-Falcons NFC 

hampionship Game. 
I have scalped my way into a Red Sox

Yankees game a! Fenway, the Mt. Everest of all 
scalping opp01tuni tics. At the Sox game, I at so 
close T could feel the breeze f Jason Giambi's 
ster icl-inclucecl strikeouts. So I figured t11e NFC 
Championship game wou ld be no different. 

l searched the classifieds in The News 
Journal, and ca lled every number that was listed 
in tl1e "Ticket" section. The answers were either 
"No," or with the money that I would have to 
spend, I would be left with enough money to 
buy myself one textbook next semester. 

After 1 ex.haustecl the classificcls, l went on 
to look at The Philadelphia Inquirer. The last 
description I saw seemed promisi ng - "Two 
upper level tickets with reserved parking, price 
negotiab le." I called him, and sure enough, he 
had two tickets left for the game. 

l asked him how much he wanted for both. 
The answer? $800. 

$800! That is more of a rip-off than going 
lo see Ashlee Simpson live. 

· I am going to let you in on two of my 
secrets when scalping tickets: · 

I . Be per istent. 
2. lf all else fails. lie. 

• 

Negotiations were furious. Trying to c11eat 
a stubbom sca lper is like fighling yourself. You 
both know your 11ext move. 

Me: "Sir, you need to understand t11at first 
level ticket are going for $400 each. Second 
level seat arc starting at around $300." 

Scalper: "Alright then. How about $300 
each?" 

· !This is where ru le No.2 comes into play.) 
Me: "!IOI1C tly, there is a person in section 

Negotiations were 
furious . Trying to 
cheat a stubborn 

ticket scalper is like 
fighting yourself -
you both know your 

next move. 

206 who is alTering me two tickets for $550. I 
might as well go to them". 

Scalper: "No, 1 wouldn ' t want you to go to 
the other people. How about $550 for the pair 
then?" 

Me: "I mean section 206 does look pretty 
good to me. Also, don't fo rget that we are col
lege students down in Newark, and we have to 
come up in the snow." 

Mr. Sca lper: "Alright. You can have the 
. tickets for $225 each." 

Me: "Deal." 

The 

So the next part of the negotiations caine 
int effect. Where would we meet to finish tl1e 
deal? 

He to ld me that he lives in Northeast 
Phi ladelphia, only about five miles from· 
Lincoln Financial Field. "That 's not too bad," !• ' 
thought. So I talked to my cousin, and we 
agreed to meet him at his house on Sunday. , , 

When I hung up, l rea li zed what r had-··--' 
done. I brought a persistent sca lper down $ 1 7~- : ., 
Almost my best effD ti ever, second to when l , 
brought the Boston ian down from $300 to $75. ' 

When l woke up Sunday morning, I looked 
out ide. The low thick cl uds, the color of the 
Phillics ' road jersey, hung ominously over my 
dorm room. If it did not snow, it was miss ing a .. 
good opp01tuni ty. I began to think that this was 
rea lly not a good omen. · 

Sure enough, my cousin came by bright 
and early at 8: I 5, as 1 put on eight shirts and two 
pairs of pants to combat the bone chill ing cold 
that was going to greet me at the stadium. 

We drove up to Phi ladelphia and passed c 
Line. f' ive mi les went by very fast , and slowly 
tumed into 15. We began to see signs for 
Trenton. This guy had a much direction aS-a 
broken compass. 

Eventually, we arrived at his house a:Ud 
thoughts ran through our mind about us eitl r 
being jacked or the .tickets being fake. -

Our fears were put to rest as he assured"\JS 
that t11eywere legi timate, and the parking WrutJJ1 
the cheerleader's lot. 

We tailgated and then enjoyed one oft 
greatest games in Phi ladelphia sports history. 

As l suHg the Eagles Fight Song ma y 
times, and my toes went numb halfway through 
the third qua.tier, 1 knew iliat my mission was 
accomplished and it wa weU worth tJ1e ha le. 

Anyone have tickets to the Super Bowl? 

r The Review does not support the practice 
of purchasing or selling scalped tickets. 

oad Report 
Hens suffer third consecutive defeat 

The Delaware men's basketball team 
attempted to halt its two-game losing treak 
Wednesday night against olonial Athletic 
Assoctation leader Old Dominion only to suf-

B 
M EN 'S 

KETBALL 

fer its third loss in a 
row 71-62. 

Turno vers and 
poor three po111t 
shootmg were the 
mam factors agmn for 

-----6--2--- Delaware's los . The 
Hens (7-12. 4-4 ) 
commtttcd 20 

-------- tumovcrs and 1111. ·cd 
all six of their three pomt attempts in the first 
half. 

Old DominiOn (I R-2, R-0 CAA) commit
ted on ly II giveaways and got maJ r produc
lt on from junior center Alex Loughton nnd 
junior guard Isaiah llunter who both scored 16 
pomts. 

Delaware's junior forward Harding Nana 
played a tcrnlic game wtth 16 pomts and 12 
rebounds and showed why he is one of the 
be t power forwards tn the CAA. emor guard 
Mike lattcry lived up to Ius preseason selec
tion ofAII-CA first team when he cii hecl out 
stx ass tsts and recorded 14 potnt.. The on! 
draw hack to lattery\ performance ''as lot 
tcam-htgh fovr turnovers. which game htm a 3 
to :! assi:ttumover ratto for the game 

Delaware had to battle hack wtth ; 14 

remaming in the econd half due to a nearfy 
insunnountable lead of 17 points posted liy 

lcl Dominion. They were able to cut t 
Monarchs lead clown to nine points with I :5~ 
left , only to ee their chances slip away. .0 

ld D minion went on a 6-0 run att'd 
clinched its eighth AA victory to remain 
undefeated in conference play this season. 

Delaware's next challenge comes in 
form' of second pia e U -Wilmmg 1 

aturday at the Bob arpenter Center at. 7' 0 
p.m 

- Compiled h. Greg Pn 
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NHLon 
the ropes? 

he >ptlrh "orld h:h h:ld 11 
~hare <lf mten:-" !tnt: "tel "lc 

over the pa"·t l"'e\\ llll'lltl '" Th • 
Red · o 11 tnmn~ th.:- \\ i>rld 

Senes for the tim mne 111 -~, \e.u . tn~ 
basket-bra11 I it1 Detroit, hilad~tpht.< 
final!) "innmg <HI TC champ~< n" htp 
aitmu 11 ith the T.O, ,a!!a 

Throug.hout all tl~e h<1opla of th.:-
last fe11 month" , Ita" all\ bod ,ecn 
hockey'' • 

attonal Hock\:~ Lqguc pia~ <.T 
ha1 e been lo~ked ,Hn for l ~: da 
St:1en-hundred and thtrtecn of 1.:?::-o 
r~guJar sea~on game . al,,n~ "uh the 
1\0-Star game ha1 c beer ltbt. 

At this pomt. I thin!- lt ·,11m t'' put 
the Ill [ogo on llltlk cantln" and tile .1 

mrssing pcr~-;ons report 
Talks bet\\ ct:tl tht: !'\atwnal Hockc\ 

League Plavcr~ :\ "" sOcwtwn and th~ 
OWllCr" ha1 e ptd.ed up 0\ er the pa~t 
week. but the onh thin!! that ha" been" 
detcrmtncd ~~ thai the1·c "til be mor,· 
meetings rather than fi ing the labc1r 
problem 

The dispute bastcalh hotb d,m n to 
the owners wanting to itistitute a salat'} 
cap on players to help curb future lo s
es that h<Jie been ai'Ott:tinc HL fran
chises, and the players wiU not accept 
tht~" 

Th~: worst pan about the 2004-05 
labor d1spute ts that it's ama7tngly close 
to being the first major North American 
spo11 to lose an entire season to lockout. 

The longest recorded lockout in 
ht ·tory was in ·1994 when Major League 
Baseball players wa lked out in 1\ugust 
of that year and stayed off the field for 
7.5 months. canceling the World Series 
for the lirst time in 90 years. 

The result to baseball in the fol
lowmg years was devastating. Most 
fans were outraged over the strike and 
left supporting the game forever. 
Average anend;1nce numbers arc just 
now, I 0 years later, approaching the 
numbers that they were in 1994. 

Much of the recent resurgence in 
baseball has been due to the ste llar 
post~easons of 200 I, 2003 and 2004. 
You can bet the Red Sox championsh ip 
111 2004 will push baseball popularity 
even higher Ill the next few yea rs. 

Mark MeGwirc and Sammy Sosa's 
home run race in 1999, Barry Bonds 
sett tng the single- cason home run 
record 111 200 I and Bonds approachmg 
the all-t1me home run record which he 
IS e'<pectmg to break early 111 2006 have 
contributed to new interest in baseball. 

But don't expect the N II L to have 
this kind of resurgence when or tf it 
come~ hack" 

The NIIL is by far the lowest of the 
four major sports in television revenue 
and populanly but don't tell that to fans 
111 Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Denver. 
Edmonton, Ottawa, Vancouver, 
Philadclphta or any other hockey town. 

Hockey has a largo. almost cult
like following and you can bet that 
more people miss it than you thmk, 
cspecmlly those fans in Canada. 

Our netghbor to the north has lost 
their naltonal pastime" It's more cata
clysm tc than the United States losi ng 
baseball because we have three other 
maJor sports to fall back on, but hockey 
1. basically the only sport that Canada 
has /~ 

It \ ridrculous when ES PN is tclc
~ ising the Wodd Ju111or !Iockey 
Champ1onshrps 111 an cffot1 to get some 
hockey on the atr just to remind 
A met icans that hockey' strll exists. The 
network even devised their own league 
called ESPNHL. The league wtll be cut 
down to 20 teams and will eliminate 
many of the features of the current 
game to make tl faster and more tnter
esting. 

The threat of losing players is also 
up 111 the air as many of the current 
NI IL players are now playrng 111 leagues 
overseas or have shown mtcrest in the 
new World I locke:r Association which 
will start play next fall. 

With no hockey, Amcr1ca rs miss
ing out on one of the most excrtmg 
games to watch when it matters " 

Year 1n and year ont. the Nil I pro
ndcs some of the best sports cntertam
mcnt when the playoffs roll arou nd . 
" We may not sec the NIIL aga tn 
soo11 c1ther NIILPA president Trevor 
Linden told players last Fnday to 
expect the NHL lockout to last deep 
rnto m:xt season, meanmg the NIIL 
could still he gone at thts time next 
'car. 

I guess it's up to college hockey 
then to get my li . Go Cl\ llampslme! 

lim f'ar~om i1 a manaRiiiX 'Jmrt' ccli
tm for The R,•,•it'\1 ', Scm/ que.1/imn. 
c·omm£'111\ and f'atriot1 hotc• mat! to 
IJwnon,(allclel cdrt 

1928 • l'ete Runnel~ 
1946 · l'aul Shmyr 
1953 • olin Campbl•ll 
1974 • Jermaine Dye 
1977- Daunte Culpepper 

u looks to halt losing streak 
Men have lost 
three straight 

8\ ~ lF\ l Rl SSOLII.LO 
/(1 I( 

It h." l1<:cn .1 wll•r ,.,,,htcr ndc tiJr th men\ has-
1-ctb,Jil lt'.llll all ,cason kltll!. The r<1Ck\ ml.c \\ill comrn
ll ,,n '.llt1rd.1\ \\hen th' H~ns h,1st <'lllifcrcncc foe C
\\ tlnuncton · 

D J.t,,Jrr (~-L, 4-4 l olnnwl \thletic \ s oc1allon) 
h;t 1>c 'n pl.lgu d b) mjurics. II\ e schnlarshtp pia .:t: 
ha1 e 1>c n td '1m~ at on· pomt tins sea, ~111 bee au. e of 
li!JIInc 

Thc II n l 'l!.m the , ',l,u' 1\ 11h .1 1 crY modest 4-J 
r 'rd 111 nc 11-<. 'tlkr<'IKC aw,,n" Three ot' ·the first four 
'1 ·t n ,, "crc 11 • ., 1 :d h thr ·c r~11111: or h::<~ . 

dn\ar• ~utli:rc i .1 trcnlcndou. los~ 11hcn seniot 
\ll-C'.\A pc>tnt !!uar-1 \hkc • latt ·~ h"<lkc hi. light 

thumb ttl th '1 '1<11') l11 •r Rtd ·r ,,n Dec. II The mjury 
''d 'hn ·d UP star pc.1111t guard and leader of the tcam t~1r 
fil c 11am •" The H tL k'. tall ti\ • mcludm~ lm tiN game 
a·· \II 111 all. the .;i -c:une los1ng trcak ·I\ a~ 

Dd.1 '"arc· J,>ngc,t drouuht ,inc· 19q0 • 
Dc~pttc 3 drrJdfull<).mg. 'trcak and a dreaJ) tlutloo"

on the "ea" ,m h ·t"l rc conf rcnl • pia~ e\ en began. the 
H n. \xlun ·d l ad.: ' ith .m c cnm!l, three-game '' innm~ 
. trea TI1c . trca hc~::J.n ,\ nh a Jouble-du!ll road '' i;1 
'" cr \\ 1lham and , Ia;:.. and ~ontimied with a t,hrilhnu 
h<'m • · rcton al!:un. t l; '<'!".!' "\ Ia; on. Delaware C'l.tend: 
~"d therr 'ui ,tf.c.ak \\ ith 3 bltll\ <Ul "111 auamst .lame:; 
, 1 dbOil • 

\\ ~tl the Hen. '"' er.11l record I\ as not tmpre. 1\ e, 
thctr 4-1 c, nt'"-ren· rc· rd w a.- good tor ~econd pia e m 
the AA 

BUI sm then. the' Hctt · roller oa. ter ndc has 
mo\ cd in a do\\11\\ ard 'ptral Delaware )la dropped the1r 
la>.t three gam'., and a +-l eonfercn c record lea' es them 
tied tor fifth in the C wnh George Ma on. 

0'.' \\'ednesda:.. the Hens U11\eled to first-place Old 
· Dtlmmron. The \lonarch~ ( J 8-2. 8-0 C AA) defeated the 
Hem- 71-61 111 ll sloppy game. Delaware committed 10 
tumo,·ers and shot only 36.2 percent from the field. 

TI1e Hens can take solace in the fact that they lo t by 
only mne pomt.s to a team that is ranked o. 2-l in E P 
college basketball anal) st Dick Vttale ·s Top 25 Poll. 

Jumor forward Harding ana had another great 
game agamst the Monarchs" He posted his thirteenth dou
ble-double in the last 15 games, scoring 16 points and 
grabbing J 2 rebow1ds. He has proved to be one of the 
best players in the AA this sea on. Nana is lead ing tlie 
league in scoring and rebounding. averaging 19.9 points 
and I 0,3 rebounds per game. " 

Slattc1y conu·ibutcd with l4 points and six assists. 
He is averaging 9.9 points and 6.9 ass ists per game. 

"We gained a lot of conlidencc knowing we can play 
with a top 25 team," \attery ~aid. "We know that we can 
beat anyone in our conference"" 

The schedule does not gel any easier for Delaware. 
Following Wednesday night's game against , Old 
Dominion. the liens host second-place UNC
Wilmington on Saturday. 

The Seahawks (I 1-6, 6-2 CAA) have won six of 

TilE REVIEW/File Photo 
Junior Andrew Washington and the men's basketball team host Colonial Athletic 

s ociation rival_DNC- Wilmington tomorrow at 7:30. . 

their kist eight games. They are currently two games 
bcln.nd Old Dominion. 

"U C - 'V ilmi"ngton is a slow it down, tough, hard
no~e team." lattery said" ··we just need to step i.tp and 
match their intensity." 

n Wednesday, senior guard Ha lston Lane scored 
the winning ba ket with three seconds left in overtime to 
defeat Drexel 63-62" The dramati. game-winner was his 
second this month and gave I,JNC " Wi lmington sole 
po · ·e ion of econd place. 
· Junior guard John Goldsberry has Jed UNC
Wilmington all season long. The all-around player is 
leading the team with 12.5 points per gllnK He is first on 
the team with 4.2 assists per game and 30 steal for the 
year. Goldsberry has been <t force shooting from the out
side all season long" He is ranked third in the AA, 
shoot ing 41.5 percent fi·om three-point range. 

Following Saturday's game, the l-Iens hit the road 
again aod travel to George Mason. 

On Monday, the Patriots (9-8, 4-4 CAA) wi ll host a 
rematch of one of the most thrill ing games of the year. 
Delaware's junior guard Ru lon Washington beat the 
Patriots on J;muary 12 with a game-winning three point
er in overtime" 

The dramatic tlu·ec-pointer crushed George Mason's 
hopes of an impressive road vict01y, and propelled a 
three-game losing streak. · 

The Patriots snapped their losing ways with a victo
ry last Saturday again t James Madison, and posted a 
second straight victory Wednesday night against Hofstra" 

corge Mason will be looking forward to ga ining some 

re enge over the I lens on their home court. 
· Junior guard Lamar Butler is currently leading the 

Patriots in scoriJlg, averaging 16.4 poinll per game. He 
is shooting 435 percent from three-point range, good fi r 
third in the AA. 

Junior center Jai Lewis has been a force insi lc for 
George Mason. 1-Je is averaging 13.8 point and a team
leading !t2 rebounds per game" 

The Hens will conclude a busy week with another 
road game against James Madison this coming 
Wednesday. The Dukes (4-12, 2-6 CAA) have struggled 
and arc looking to gain respectability in a tough confer
ence. James Madison took one step in the right direction 
Wednesday night when they defeated Virginia 
Commonwealth on the road. 

Senior guard Daniel Freeman h<td been the leading · 
scorer for James Madison in the beginning of the year, 
but is curTently inactive with a foot injury. Sophomore 
guard Ray Barbosa has picked up the slack, scoring 14.8 
points per game. 

Junior guard Jolmo Belli r i·ecorded team-highs wi th 
17 points arid seven assists against VCU. He also aoded 
eight rebounds to letld the DLlkes to victory. " 

Freshman center Gabriel hami wa just named 
CAA Rookie of the Week" He averaged 14"5 points, 
along with 3"5 rebound during hi· magnificent week. 
Chami also shot <Ill impressive 80.8 percent fi·om the free 
throw line. 

Delaware will look to reverse their three-game los
ing streak aturday against UNC-Wilmington. Tip-off is 
set for 7:30 at the Bob Carpenter enter. 

. TilE REV IEW/File Pho~o 
Senior forward Tiara Malcom, sophomore guard Tyresa Smith and senior forward Tiffany Young have led UD on a12-game win streak. 

CAA -leading Hens to host JMU 
BY GREG PRICE 
A\.'iiJfmll Sports Ed1tor 

Win streaks arc tough to maintain for any team 
in any sport. The women's basketball team has now 
plowed through more than half ftheir schedule with 
12 consecutive wins to own the top spot in the 
Colonia l Athletic Association and recent ly earned 
three votes in the USA Today/ESPN Top 25 Poll. 

The votes are the most Delaware has ever 
rccetved and earmarks them for a possible bid in the 
NCAA tournament. 

the team's last ix games. 
In what figures to be a tough AA battle both 

teams sport a dynamic guard-forward combo. 
Delaware will have sent or forward Tiam Malcom and 
sophom re guard Tyresa mith leading the pack. The 
Dukes will counter with Young and sophomore guard 
Lesley Dickinson. 

Malcom, the pre-season C AA Player qf the Year, 
rs having a standout year for the l iens and leads the 
team 111 points, minutes, and rebounds per game. 

S1mth is second on the team in scoring 

and defensive push• all season long. Young ha not 
started a single CAA game, yet she manages to tear 
the court up with 12.9 points a game wit h an amaz
ing lield goal percentage of 56.9 and snatches 7.4 
rebounds. 

Delaware will look to take care of the basketball 
far better than they did against Hofstra, especia lly 
since James Madis n forces 21.5 turnovers and 10.2 
steals a game. The Hens will also attempt to avenge 
last year's crushing losses to the Dukes. 

But be lore any talk of the Big Dance 
goes further, the Hens ( 14 -:.!, 7-0 CAA) 
will first look to extend their win streak 
against James Madrson Sunday at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

with I J .3 points per game and is a feisty 
perimeter defender who nabs 3.31 steals 
per game, good for second in the AA. 

WOMEN'S 

BASKETBALL Dickinson, who was last season's 
CAA Rookie of the Yc;rr, averages 13.7 
points a game and has a sweet stroke at 

the free throw line shooting 85 percent for the sea
son. 

Last season James Madi on to6k both games in 
the season series rncluding a nail-biter that handed 
Delaware a fourth-straight loss. 

The Hens led 60-54 with J :5 I left, only to ee 
the Dukes srnk two three-pointers. Delaware's then 
freshman guard Liz llayes missed several clutch free 
throws in the closing second. that wou ld have put the 
game out of James Madison's reach" 

The li ens ha1 e played tremendously 
well overall this seuson but in their last gam they 
showed signs that their streak could come to an end. 
Whrle Delaware did defeat llofstra 70-54, they only 
shot 30.4 percent from the field and commrtted 21 
turno\ers lt was the first time the liens shot les:, than 
36 percent dunng their wtn streak. What saved them 
was clutch free throw shootmg. They made 27 of 2R 
attempt." to pull out the wrn 

James Mad1son (I 0-6, J-4 AAl wtll roll rnto 
the Bob aner a 22-polnl blowout wrn over UNC 
Wthtungton wtth hot shooltng fre~hman forward 
ramcru Young lcadtng the trail. • he scorchl'd the net 
w1th 17 pomts and 1 ippcd down nme boards to g~Yc 
the Dukes the wm. Yet 11 was only the second win 111 

Both tandems will prove to be deciding factors 
in the game, but each team docs have a game-altering 
x-lactor. 

For James Madrson sophomore center Meredith 
Alexis has proved to he a domrnant ins1de force, par
!tculudy 111 CAA games. Alcxrs averages I 0.4 boards 
and nets 12 1 points 111 seven con fcrencc games this 
season. , he recorded a game h1gh J 5 boards along 
wrth II pmnts 111 a big win agamst Drexel that ended 
the Dukes three-game Josmg sktd. 

Scnror forward T1flilny Young has come off of 
the liens bench to g1vc the team an t:xtra offen:ivc 

The Dukes' then freshman forward · Shirley 
Me all was ab le to capitalize and made a put-back 
just before the hom sound<!d, sealing her team's win 
62-61. 

D1ckin~on would finish that game with 19 pomts 
and eight rebounds complemented by lex is' 14 
po1nts and 7 boards of her own. 

The liens will put thctr streak and pnde on the 
I me Sunday wtth lip-off tunc at I p.m. 

Thursday night's women's ba-s~ke-t~b~a~1 ~ 
game against William & Mary ended too 

late ~o be included in this issue. 
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